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Mary 8. WaIbr 
Five seek 3 CCHS board positions 
Edltcr's noIe : This story 'MIS written by 
Ann .YcDeniel . Shelley PaZZDI and 
Gero& Unzner . stvdetIt wrirers. 
Five candidates. Includin,. two in -
cumbents. are seeking Carbonda le 
Community High Schoo l Board of 
Education positions for th reoe th reoe -
year tenns in the April 9 elect ion . 
The incumbents are Mary S. Walker 
and Carol McDermott . The three 
challengers are John Baker, Barbara 
Bennett and Bill Orthwein. 
The five c:andid.ltes seelting the threoe 
fuJHerm positions are running at large . 
'IbIre are...., members on the board. 
_~ positioo. opening up besides 
~ ....... _t'. poIJilion, is now nlled 
by a.rlel HiDdersmaD. 
The two incumbents, Mary Walker 
aDd Carol McDe-mott, said they are 
nmninI for re1!lection because it takes 
so much time to become acquainted 
with the job. 
Both sa y t hat aft(>r thrt"t' ~' (>ars thE'\' 
wanl to c<intinuf' wor klnl'! on 'Iong rang~' 
pil''lS to 501v(> ttl(> dIStr ict's financial 
problems . ThE' bOiiTd has f'St imatf'd thl.' 
school's defic it to be S8OO,UOO b,' the (>nd 
0{ thi.~ school vear . . 
Orthwein said he is running bt>caust' 
II' S dear to him thE' board is wasting 
money . As 1975 presldenl of thf' 
Jackson County Taxpayers Association . 
he said he became concer ned thaI thl.' 
biggest chunk of thl.' taxpayer's dollar 
was going 10 schools . 
Bennett. 203 S. Lark Lane . said she is 
running because she feels there is a 
lack: cJ educational leadership in the 
lIChools. 
John Baur. chairman of SlU s 
Political Science Department . said that 
his mends have urged him to run 
because of his administrative ex -
perience with the University and 
because ol his special interest in local 
F(overnm(>nl. .. [ know a littlE' about 
educa tional fun'ling and thE' Impact of 
ff'dera l full<i~ on loca l schcol dL~ l r icl s. " 
Baker sa id. 
Walker . who IS assistant to Ja mes 
Brown. SI t' svstem GE'nE'r a l ~~etan· . 
said the board needs <:ont inuitv " w ii h 
four of thE' seven positions fillPil by n('w 
people. I fe lt a l l('ast two of the 
pac; it ions needl'\l to be replaced by ex-
perienced mem bers . Otherwise it' s 
tough on thl.' schoo l and everyone in the 
school. " 
McDermo( t. an Slu counc;elor and in-
structor in the Social Welfare Depart -
ment, said that in the last. three years 
the district has had thrft' superin-
tendents. 
McDermott said her reason for run-
ning was because she likes to be part of 
what helps provide fOf' her children. She 
said she felt her two boys had received 
a good education and she would like to 
seoe her IZ-y(>a r old daughter rt'Ce ive thl.' 
same. 
Wa lker sa id she feoels because shl.' hal> 
no children. she can bE- more obj~ti ve 
In ma lung decisions. 
.. A No. 1 ptionty IS educallon 10 
prov IdE> the best education with E'XLStmg 
money. " Walker said. A good educa -
tion. she sa i<1, is one which provides a 
prope~ l y balanced curriculum to help 
students decide what to do with their 
futures . 
McDennott said a good education is 
one which develops students who 
" come out able to function in the 
com temporary world." 
Orthwein feels that students who 
don' t try should flunk from school. "If 
students don ' l WaDt to ~ to aclIool. they 
shouldn' t be f«Ced to • • he aaid 0rtJI -
wein. an SIU qineering mechanics 
and materiais professor. said some 
(Continued on Page 3) 
Police probe recessed until Thursday 
..,. ...... ~ 
o.My ~ .... WI1Ift 
The JIICbon County Grand Jury in -
vesti,atillg the Carbondale Police 
Department wiD recess until 9 a .m . 
ThUl'1lday. Howant Hood. Jackson 
Ccaanty -ute's attorney. said Friday. 
Hood aid he is DOt permitted to say if 
the jury has rauraed aDy indictments 
or If Qy .tciitional persons win be sub-
poeued-
WbeD uked If Geor", Kennedy . for -
mer CarboDd.Ue Police Department 
Chief, WOlak! be lIubpoenaed. Hood said. 
"I caD' t aDnn!r thIIt- " 
Hood did .y that he does not " oon-
templ.8te the jury reeaJtia« any wit-
.... wbo "lIYe alrad1 testilled_" 
Friday. testimonies.. were heard 
(ram: Carroll Fry. CVbondaIe City 
1D8aqer; Edward Hopn. carbondale 
PoUce Chief; Brocton Lockwood, a Car-
boDdaJe lawyer; Bill Staton, an Illinois 
State Police inveltigator from 
~.Id; John Mauzey, a Southern 
UJinol. Metropolitan Enforcement 
Group (MEG) ..... t; Mike Maurizio. a 
CarbcJndale Potice detective; James 
Netter. a Jackson County Sheritrs 
Deputy; and Melvin Lipe. vice 
preIIideDt m Carbondale National Ba ... 
StatGn, who alone with John Roberts 
investipted poIISible irregularities in 
tM Carbondale Police Department. 
lestined for ., minutes. Roberts did no( 
testify because he said he had the same 
f'\I~ as SUlton. 
Fry testified for 50 minutes. Hogan 
testified for 30 minutes . Maurizio 
testified for about 15 minutes and Lipt' 
testified for less than 5 minutes. 
Mauuoy, who once lived with fUlph 
Brandon, a Carbondale Police Officer 
who killed himself on Jan. 17. testified 
for 55 minutes . 
Lockwopd, who has represented 
Ralph Brandon 's widow Pat. testified 
for 70 minutes . 
Brandon has been the focus of the 
state police investigation and an earlier 
city investigation. 
Brandon, before he died. had told 
sources that he had photocopied $1,8110 
in cash, which had been mailed to the 
police in 1974. 
The money later disappeared from a 
police evidence locker. 
Brandon had said the last time he had 
seen the money was when he gave it to 
then-Police Chief Kennedy . 
Kennedy resigned in the mi~t of the 
state police investigation on Feb. 17. 
Nestler, who investigated Brandon 's 
death for the sherifrs office , testified 
for ~ minutes . 
A rea reliden'~ plan fight with citJ 
Three Carbondale detectives and the 
supervisors of the police had been sub-
poenaed, but wer-e lold by Hood Friday 
that they did not have to testify 
The detectives were: Rober-t Goro, 
William Kilquist and Richard Powell. 
Neil Jacob8on is the supervisor. 
John Womiclt, city attorney. and five 
Carbondale Police officers were among 
the 10 who testified on Thursday . 
Springmore street plan still under fire 
By S. G.-.e 
o.oy ECYJU .. 8&aII' Wrtc.er 
Some residents of Carbondale ' s 
Springmore area are still trying to oon-
vmce g09ernmenl officials the ir street 
improvement plan is best. 
On March 2.1, the City Council voted 
una.nimously to accepl the city ' s 
revised plan for the area . This plan 
calls for two streets to be widened to 211 
feet and all otber- streets to 24 feet . 
The project will probably begin this 
summer-, said Larry Bruno. the city 
planner who wrote the Environmental 
Impact Statement ( EIS). Construction 
will ~in with Bridge and Rigdon 
streets. 
Groups and individuals are con -
tinuing to fight the ci ty's plan. Jim 
Adams . a Norlhwe~t Workshop 
spokesman. sa id Thursday. The 
workshop submitted its plan in March 
to the City Cooncil in an attempt 10 
block ttl(> city s proposals. 
The city 's plan stales that Bridge and 
Rigdon street.~. which run north and 
soulh, would be widened to a feet. 
" We were upset with the size of 
streets approved and the secondary 
highway which will now directly con -
nect our neighborhood to Poplar 
Street." Adams said. 
The workshop's plan states it was 
designed " to discourage throuP traffic 
while preserving neighborhood charac-
ter . " 
Bnmo says he feels the city ' s plan is 
a fair compromi.w between pUblic and 
private interests. 
All parties learned a lesson in the im-
portance m pUblic participation in pia/! -
ni he said. ~ city will send a copy of its EIS to 
~e;t::lsa:fencies early next week. 
An ErS is reqwred for any con-
strudien using federal funds. Federal 
funds can be released for construction 
if the plan is approved. 
Bruno said the city does not expect to 
receive a response to the EIS because 
at the present stage it is basicaDy a ror-
mality. 
After waiting ior a f_ ...-s, the 
city will certify all thaI requirements 
have been met and apply fur federal 
Funds to rmance the project_ The city 
has already set aside J15G,0I0 for the 
project. 
Robert Jurich, a workshop member. 
sa id res~nce ro the city', plu is now 
en an individual :evel. Jurich said the 
concerned citizens are writing !etten to 
government mftCiala. "We WaDt U> 
bring it to their atteatioD thIIt our I.aA 
dollars are being used to nnance 
projects &plait OUT wiIhes_" 
The workshop plan called for a 
redevelopment of the entire 
Spriqmore area, including the streets. 
Basically it provided for a one .... ay 
oouple using Bridle and AJrnonit streets 
and parallel parkiq en otheT area 
streets. 
The city' s plan called for improving 
sidewalb curbs. drainage and _I''' 
systems in the area . 
Fire protection, roads, 
money lead ing issues 
in supervisor's race 
By Tan Bndfwd 
~l wrt&er 
editor's note : 
In""lews with candidates for tooNn-
sh i p clerk , road comm i ssioner , 
assessor and township trustees wi ll be 
in Tuesday' s Daily Egyptian. 
Carbondale Township vote rs will 
dec ide whe ther to re ta in 14-ye ar 
veteran supervisor W. J. " Ike " Brandon 
or opt for Democratic new comer 
Robert O. Kelley in electi~~ Tuesday 
Major issues heating up in the cam ' 
pa ign include fire protection for town -
ship res idents , upkeep of 42 miles of 
road!! and dis tr ibut ion of towns hip 
money 
W. I , BraDdoa 
Brandon favors spending township 
money on road and bridge maintenance 
and on general assistance ( money 
presented to needy persons as a gift ) . 
During the ~ four years of his super -
~=~:nd~a:rs~:~ == 
Road and a portion of Pleasant Hill 
Roa\1-
Brandon has kept money not curren ' 
tly bei"l uaed in accounts at First 
National Bank of Carbondale. The 
mODe)' . in excess of $35.000. has collec -
ted almost $100,000 in interest . 
However' , the more townsbip money 
kept IIItURd in a bank account. the less 
redera.1 money will be granted in the 
future to Carbondale Township. Yet 
requests for townllhip funding 
uai.ltance by such civic groups as the 
Carbondale Senior Citizefls ' Council 
.. \Ie been denied. 
Bcaadqa said. " I am a senior citizen 
myae1f. and they can qualify for more 
~rams than we ( the township) do. have other ways to get money . " hy spend money ror other 
procrama wheD everybody in the city -
students and everyone else - get the 
benefit ol the I"OIIdI'!" Brandon asked. 
He says all tOOW1Jllhip money is kept in 
one but instMd of distributing it 
among the fGlr local banks. to insure 
dntwinl the IarpBt interest rates . 
BraDdon has drawn criticism from 
oppaDIIlb ror hiI failure to establish a 
fire department to serve townsbip 
nsldents. 
The Carbondale City Council first 
illfarmed Braodcm in May. 1t7&, that 
alliematiYe meaurea of fire protection 
mUll be .. bUshed. becaUle. effective 
May I, "". the city would no Ionget-
pI"CMde fire protection Hn'ioes ror 
tGInIhip rea .... ts- The City Cow!cil 
aIIIO ellibiDallld its usual ".000 ree for 
fin! PRJteetiaII in order Ie lift townahip 
affda!. tilDe to .tabliab ad riDIInce 
their GWII .,...... 
III a ......, meetiaI, Bradan .. ked 
ClDllftdlllMllDbers to atI!Bd the clMcIliDe 
"beca_ tl'lbe dimeuIty of ~
a .ultatble oed fire truek and 
•• N .. ,. the cIIpartmeIl" 
Brudaa IlIUIIIIIDOed 'nIundIty after-
noon he hal dMIMIl Doa.ald SIruve of 
Carbaod8Ie, sz. lID bead the towasbip 
fire dlpllrtmeDl He said SIruve. a 
n!tired Rodt fa..... f1n!lDaa. will be 
plid an .nnuaI saiu'y of *0.-
Brandon .Id he willlldYertille begin-
~D3a~lIf,:~D!!::=~~ 
able to let a truck for bet"'!left *l5.000 
Page 2. 0.1.,. E~'-'. AIrlt z. 1m 
and $20,000, " he added 
" People in Carbondale To~~ip will 
not be without ftre protectIOn. Bran-
don stated . " By the last da y of April. 
we ' ll have a £il"f' protection ser vlC'e ." 
Brandon saId ca lls rt'portln~ fires Wi ll 
tl(' relayed tt'mpora n ly bv t))(o Car ' 
bondale F ire r)('pa r tmen l 
In a lettt'r ma iled to Carbondale 
voters . Brandoo sa lcl , " I have not had a 
pa y incrt'a st' in four },('ars. nor Will i &c ' 
Cl'pt one dunng 1))(0 nt-xt four yt'ars " 
Ho .... ever. t hto IllinOIS Consti tution statf'S 
tha i no tOYo' TL<;hIP l,ifielal may bt' gran ' 
tt'd a sala ry increa SE' dUrln~ h.s !t'r rr. . 
Hrandon ' s letter also said he ha~ used 
"1 ('55 than one -hal f of the ta )( lOg 
authon ty " a t hIS disposal cl unnJ! the 
last four yearS. 
" I think tOWTL~hip government IS th(' 
fastes t. quickest government there is ." 
remarked Brandon. " It 's certaln l\' ttlt> 
closest to t tl(' peoplt' t))(ore L~ . " . 
~rt O. Kelley 
Kellt')'. 5J, is commItted to making 
townShip gove rnm ent responsive to 
needs of the people. 
" I think the township government 
needs to be doing more for the people of 
Carbondale," Kelley sa id . " In the past. 
I can' t seem to fUld out that the town-
ship was doing much more than general 
assista~. The township had no other 
pnl8rams tnat reaUy benefit the people 
ol Carbondale." he continued. 
" All people are paying taxes and are 
entitled to something in return for their 
money ." Kelley remarll.ed . He ad -
vocated " competitive bidding from 
citizens on how their money should be 
spenl oo TIle money is not doing any 
good in lhe bank when it's needed 
elsewhere. he said. 
"I " 'ould like input rrom citizens on 
how to spend revenue sharing money -
for any civic or community project <'On -
IleCted with the township. 00 
Kelley said that if elected, he intends 
to continue the general assistance 
~ram, only " perhaps do a better 
Job. 
" . wouldn ' t take money awar from 
road care and maintenance - • d keep 
up those current projects ," he 
remarked. 
, Kelley indicated concern about Bran -
don 's delay in establishing a fire depar-
tmenl "Fire protection has got to be 
provided ror lhe people," he said. " I 
will work toward a sensiblt' , 
economical and workable means of 
providing it. 00 
Kelley said he raven changiD3 the 
time ol t~ meetinp from 4 p.m . 
to .' 'axnetime at nicht." 10 more people 
CIIn altaid. 
"1be Democrats think we have a 
KCJOd tleket. 00 he commented. ' "I'm not 
• ..,.Ied with tM job lile Brandon has 
done and the Democrats are not 
u..,.led. 
"I klYe a chalJenge, and I think this 
election campaign is one of the most in-
ten!sting thinp that ~er ha~ to 
me." Kelley remarked . 
KeIJeoy. who is County Board Chair ' 
man Bill Kelley 's father . is currently 
supervisor ol General Stores and Sur ' 
plll;S Property at Southern Illinois 
Umverslty. 
, 
Va,.{'~: V.SO bmn in Europe may rule arllll 'alb 
PARIS (AP) - Secretary of State Cyrus R. Vance said Friday that the 
entire strategic arms <'Ontrol process could be threatened by the Soviet 
Union rawng the ISSue of American bases in EUTope. He added that the 
American base system in Europe " has never been IftCluded" in Strategic 
Arms LImitation Treaty - SALT - negotialMlns. 
'The base Issue as well as the deployment of intermediate range missiles 
in Europe was raised to Vance Wednesday by Soviet le.lder Leonid I . 
Brezbnev. Vance told ~ters that he told Brezhnev that tM United 
States did not accept the ba.es and intermediate missiles as subjects for 
SALT negotiations. 
Onroid friend daimed par. In Kennedy deal" 
WASHING TON ( AP ) --A Dutcll journalist, William Oltmans. said he 
testified under oath Friday that RuuiIm emigrant , GeorJe a.! MClbren-
schildt, who apparently committed sWdde earlier this week had claimed 
to be part of a conspiracy to kiU President John F . Kennedy. 
The tel~ision newsman de MohrensdUkIt told him tM aUegeci con-
spiracy involved Texas oilmen. Cuban exiles, and CIA amd FBr ..,ents. 
Oltmans said de Mohrenschildt claimed he was a middleman between 
H.L. Hunt N"preM'nting Texas oilmen and Lee Harvey Oswald. TIle jour· 
OIIlist said he gave the committee " the name of an FBI omcial. not 
Hoover . who might be important. ,. 
lIowep panpl paSSPS $.16 billion mililar.Y budg~1 
WASHINGTON (AP ) The House Armed Services Committet' has ap-
proved a mllitary-procurement budget of nearly $36 billion , almost ~1 
m ill ion more than the am ount sought by President Carter . ttl(' panel s 
cha irman said toda v. 
Ttl(' com mittet' ga-ve Carter the author ity he requested for flvt' B1 born ' 
hers . costing $1.1 b illion In the fiscal year starling Oct . 1. But it cut 545.6 
million i rom the shipbuilding program tit> requested and sh ifted funds 
....-ithin the program to place greater f.'mphasis on COMbat Ships . 
Congrptc!4 dphal~s A lton Lock and Dam 
WASHI NGTON ( AP ) - Alton Lock and Dam on ttlt> Mississippi River in 
illinois. damaged by shifting of the r iver bottom , was back berore 
Congress Friday as arguments resumed over whether it should he 
repaired or replaced. 
Just as they did in five days of hear ings last year, congressmen from 
affected states argued that a new dam with a longer navigation lock 
should be built to speed up barge traffic carrying wheat and other Midwest 
commodities to market . 
Others, led by Sen. Pete V. Domen ici. R-N .M., said no new locks and 
dams should be built until legislation is passed to require users of water-
wa ys to -pay fees . 
Elementary Board 95 
finishes personnel cuts 
BA::~::: 
The Carbondale Elementary School 
District 95 Board or EducatiOf'I has 
dismissed one prir.cipaJ and c-.t one 
m~ic teacher's poBitiOli to half-time. 
completing staff reductions to achieve a 
halanced budget next year . 
In a summary of the total staff 
red uct iOO!! • Supt. ~e Ed_rdB said 
administrative and su~rvisory per · 
sonnel have been reduced 10 per cent , 
instructional staff 8 per cent and non-
certified IIWf 14 per cent. 
The board voted unanimously 
Thursday night to dismiss Brush Scltool 
Prinicipal Oale Smith 'at the end of the 
CurTent school year . Smith is the only 
nontenured prinicipal in District 95 . 
Brush Scl100l was heavily damaged by 
fire Dec . 12. and has been permanently 
closed by the board . 
The board alllo voted unanimously to 
reduce the poaition of Annet.a Bela . 
vocal music teacher , to hair-time. 
Edwards said efforts would be made 
to provide Beltz: with a Cull-time teac-hing 
assignment if a vacancy occurs . 
Two teachers in the Home Economics 
Department have been reassigned to the 
La~e Arts and Social Studies 
Departments to replace teachers 
PuIII_ ;., !fit JGurnIIliwn end EII'f'PIIan 
UobD<aIory T......s8y Ih..,.q, 58_v dun,,!! 
linlwnify ~. ~ dIotinU Un~: 
s1,., vealf01 ,..-;.,c,s. wi'" IIw na,man at • I'M> 
__ tr_ '_rd IIw erd at IIw calender ".r 
_ ~ ""'~. I)y ~ I iii"";' Uniwnity . 
C ........... i~oartO tlui ldi"!! . C.~I~. Ill inois 
~I 5K'cn:I cleM _'- pell! .1 C41'bcnJe-.. 
Illinois 
Pol.~ 01 !fit a..1y E9'fCI'- a"" IIw ~ 
sibil i ty 01 IIw edi",". 5, .. _1$ " • .c,h_ do "'" 
~ opinions 01 !fit .om.n,.",.,.,., or III1V do!C)ar 
""""of~unl~t ty 
EdttQt''a1 .-rtd t:a./$lflI!"S.\ oHtC2' tOCJltfld ,n C~ 
retiring from those departments . Ed· 
wards said both t~ers are certified to 
teacb in the newly aaaillled poaitions . 
Although no stafr reductions were 
made in the Phy.ic.1 Education 
Department. the tiUe olathJetie director 
at the junior high sdJooI was eliminated 
:!id:::~t!S~=ied~:= 
1',.!~~~. to have the athletic 
program become eetf-cupporting except 
for transportation and salaries in two 
vea~ . 
- In other aC1iOll , the poai tions of 
director of ~ia1 services and director 
of lifted children v.rere modified to in-
c1ui1e lesII supervision and more direct 
student contact . 
The board is considering a reduction 
in the length or contracts lor personnel 
~=tl&on ~:~lti~O::';:; 
prelIeIlteci at the May 216 board meeting . 
John Huffman , former SIU le,al 
counRl. has been hired by tbe board to 
give legal advice concerning persomel 
mattrrs . Edwards said the hiring of 
Huffman was r1!lated to upcoming 
contnct negotiations. 
The next board meeting is 7 :30 p .m ., 
April 14 , at Winkler School. 
rtUI..:.tions tluildi"!! . NcrII'I Wong. pt\Onf ~lJll 
G«Jr9p BnMn. F .seal ()I'fIa< 
SUb5cTiflt01 r~ _ ' 12 pet' ..... or S1.!II liar six 
mc.'IItIs .n Jilct<son _ .... rraundin; coo.1lia, SIS 
pet' __ Ot' " .!II liar six mort"'S within ttw lJftilllS 
SI8,". _S1O,..-_'orllllar ... ......- in.1I 
Ed"",~, Eric MIl ... ~. EdI ..... 
aonnle G.mbie : Editor'" P-oe Editor, Jim 
Wlluri : ........., EdI ...... 1 P-oe EdI ..... .... 
..", : _ Ed ...... GoI iI ~ and S-
~: E ..... -' Edl .... , 0 lMIn FeftI: 
5pIr1S Edtor, 0... HftIn : """""' ...... EdIIar. 
lirG ~; HELP ! D8b Tevler end Terri 8.-6-
lard 
District 95 candidates ~ow solvent budget 
By DaD Lan. a" De .... s.na.e • .aen 
Dall, ElY"'" Wrlten 
A balanced budget and the 
redistribution of elementary students 
are tbe main issues in the Carbondale 
Elementary School District 95 sc:hool 
board elections next Saturday . 
nU'ee candidates are running for the 
two pclIIitions currently held by David 
Rosenthal and Charles Reno . The 
candidates are Reno. of 1023 W. Willow. 
Mara Lou Haw!le. of 1456 E . Grand Ave .. 
and Elsie Speck of I~ W. College . 
The three candidates agree the 
dilltrict should strive for a balanced 
tJudjret and that to achieve it , the recent 
stat? reductions were unavoidable . 
Dilltrict 95 hu had a budget deficit for 
the past thPee years. 
The question of redistributing 
elementary studenu aroee from the 
recent c101ling of Brush Elementary 
School . Hawse and Speck sa id they favor 
!leparating kinderaarten thrOU{!h fou-th 
grade from the rim and sixth grades . 
However . both said tbe plan requires 
more evaluation before a final decision 
is made . 
Reno said that since he is on the board 
and the board has not received a 
proposal on the redistribution of 
students, he cannot announce hill sup-
pwrt for one of the option!! . 
Reno said he foresees no major 
problems with redistribution , because 
Man L.a Haww 
classroom space in the district is s ui · 
(icient to accommodate Brush students 
Se~i~:-~~~O-o:~ ~~~n~~~ \~~:; 
and former SIt; student. He ha s a .... ift' 
and two sons and is running fo r his 
!leCond threc-vea r term . 
Hawse . a -41 ·year-old civil s f'rvice 
secretary a t SIU . recently resigned as 
~~~~f" ~!u::es~ a ~i~o~~~ I ~a~tT ~ 
conflict to ari!le in the two pos itions . 
A 16-year resident of Carbondale . 
Hawse graduated with a bachelor 's 
degree in music education from West 
Age, background difft'rt'nct's mark candidatf' !,\ 
aaarte. R.-
Liberty State College in West Virginia . 
She is working on a master's degree in 
his tory at SIU. 
A former teacher . Hawse said she 
would like to use the human resources in 
tht' commun ity to supplement teaching 
~ith practical experienct' 
Hawse ' s hu s band . La rr v. is the 
a ss istant d i rector of ' research 
development and administration at SI ll 
The Haws es have two children 
Speck . the 4O-vear-old mother of two 
children . taugh t elementary school for 
11 years in Philadelphia whert' she also 
a tt ended Tt'mplE' Univers it y and 
D8e~ 
rece ived a masters degree ill 
Educational Psychology . 
Speck said she would like to see 
greater emphasis on teaching children 
to be less wasteful and more aware of 
the limited resource supply. 
Speck 's hUSband. Charles, is an 
assistant professor of foreign languages 
at SIU . 
Polling places. open from noon to 7 
p .m .. will be located at Bowen Gym in 
Carbondale Community Hi~t- School. the 
Vocational Center on East Main Street . 
Parrish Elementary School and Winkler 
,<:Iementary School 
2 candidates vie for j-year seat on eeHS board 
B,8eeYeBu ... 
Newa Eaw 
While the two candidates for the one-
year term on the Carbondale Com-
munity High School District URi Board 
m Education dift'er on the issues, 
perhaPl the mOllt diatinct difference is 
an ase and background. 
Bill SctIwegman. 42, a professiODaI 
eDliDeer for Clark, De itz and 
Aaoc:iates, served as acting city 
manll,er before the appointment of 
Carroll Fry to that pOIl itioo_ 
Wesley Gibaon, 19, a sophomore in 
administrative science at stu, said his 
age and inexpe!'ience should not be a 
reason for people not to vote for him . 
He said he-has attended every board 
meeting during the past year and a half 
and has done extensive research on 
matters pertinent to the board. 
Gibson accused Schwegman of 
showing no interest in the board or mat-
ters concemlng the schooL He cited his 
own attendance at board meetings as 
proof m his interest. 
Gibson also said he nas toured all 
thr'ee of the campuses and has spoken 
to many students . teachers and staff 
members about their concerns . 
Schwegman said he has toured lhE' 
Vocational Center and has spoken to 
teacher.; there. He also said he has 
been in contact with some of tilt> 
8chool's administrators. 
However , SctIwegman admitted that 
he was "somewhat apathetic" about 
the recent referendum . and did not vote 
on the propCl§a L 
Both candidates agreed that cutti ng 
nonself'5upport ing extra-curricular ac ' 
tivities was necessary because of the 
current estimated S8OO,OOO estlmated 
deficit 
SctIwegman said he " hated to see thf> 
r;:~a:;:~ ~~a~~ ~~~i~~~e ~i~t:: 
would be willing to give some activities 
support if the community wen~ to show 
an interest in supplying a portion of 
money needed to keep tht- programs. 
G ibsen agreEd, sayin8 he would sup-
p'0rt progr ams if the communJty 
'would meet the board halfway. I. as a 
board member . would be more than 
willing to help. If the community tried 
to raise the money, then 1 would 
scrounge for extra money ." 
Gibson said the financial situation is 
complicated by a lack of com -
mun~tion among the board. teachers. 
staff, administrators. s tudents and the 
public. 
These groups need to unite and work 
together toward ending the financ ia l 
crisis at the school. Gibson said. 
The two cal1didates lI j<!reed tt.at 
another bond referendum , like the ont' 
held in March. would not be feasible in 
the near future . 
Gibson said Jt would be unwise to 
present another rt'ferendurn beforE' 
September . Schwegman said hE' 
thought the board should wait for at 
least two or three years before they 
cons idered another proposal. 
Gibson stressed that the trend 
towards lax enforcement of discipline 
had 1't"V~ . He saw thIS as the major 
reason for the decline in racial tension, 
vandalism and the number of ftghts 
reported on campus. 
Schwegman stressed the need for the 
board to deal with Iong'1"ange plans in-
stead of "drifting from crisis to crisis." 
He said a iong'1"ange building plan is 
needed to cut down on the COIIt of 
building maintenance and to prelerve 
the present structures . 
Both stressed the need for more 
student input in the board. Schwegman 
said he would support a plan to allow a 
student representative on the board in 
an advisory capacity . 
Gibson said he thought he could 
relate to students better because of his 
age and present their views to the 
board. 
The candidates are runninl! for the 
one~ea r term, because Lawrence Deit.z 
of DeSoto. is retiring from (he board 
after serving only two years of his 
three-year term. 
5 seek three-year terms on CCHS board 
(Ccnttnued from pege 1) 
hill' IChooI tachen have complained 
about delinquency. 
BoUa Beuett and Baker would like to 
lee a CIIlTieuhan, review aDd an update 
an voc.atiaaal pnIITams to determine if 
the Itudentl are meeting the em -
pIoyment needs 0( the community . 
Tbey IMOr felt that mOl'(! community 
support is needed for any im -
prO¥enlleIlts in educatian. 
Bemett .... ted that, in an effort to 
.. mare community support, the board 
meetlna agenda be publicbed on Chan-
nel 7 teJeovisiCIII and in the Daily Egyp-
tian. 
Bennrtt reels the referendum failed 
becaUR the community was outrqed 
by the board's previous actions. "'hie 
board has been a victim of bad finan -
cial advice," Bennett said. This year 
the budget didn' t allow for salary in-
creases or money for insurance. 
Baker said the referendum failed 
heause of the complexity of the L<;Sue . 
little confideri«' in the present hoard 
and the ronfusing financial probk-m 
"In my judflment , the)! t the board ' 
should ha\'e known that the financJa l 
rt'('ords ... pre inack>quatE' for pt'Opll' to 
undt'rstand." he saJd 
Baker , commenting on the specific 
cuts made by the board March 17. said 
he would have preferred a greater 
focus on administrative cost. 
Baker said he feels the county 
must deveJop a plan to get the property 
tax to schOo).s in a mort' timely fashion . 
TIle district had to borrow money to 
pay expenses with a considerable 
amount of interest to be paid on the 
money borrowed. He predicted it would 
take at least ten years to pay back all 
the money borrowed . 
In the future , he would like to see the 
board re'1!xamining the curriculum, 
develop a more complete evaluation 
system of instructors and examine the 
vocatIonal programs to see if the 
students are being traIned to work. 
Orthwein said money should go to 
teachers and equipment. He feels that 
the highest salaries should go to 
teachers . because " thev affect the 
students the mOISt. " -
" The difficulties arl' lar~ely a result 
of ttK- admmist rators . and the\' s hOUld 
pay thto pri('I' ." he sa id . 
Walkf'r ~~ thrt"l' ~t'nt'ral pnonlJE'S 
whIch nt'Nl tf) bt' dt'alt WJth b \' t hto 
h ";1I11. ~h. · ,;wt (lm' " Tho' fIna nnal 
deficit that is estimated to be SIOO,OOO 
hy the end of this sc:hool year. 1l1e other 
two are determining what woold be 
O(fered in the curriculum and dealing 
.... ith the buildings ( the physical 
fa<:ilities l. 
McDermott said tnat the inability to 
determine the specific financial 
situation because of the system in 
which money is handled is a problem 
for the board. 
" 1 think. we need more vocational 
training, " McDermott said . She 
wouldn't have said that 10 years agl) . 
she said. because needs wert' different. 
Walker said there will be a need for a 
special curriculum study to be done. 
The PLIGHTS ( Planning Long Range 
Intelligent Goals to Help Our Troubled 
Schools) committee had a 40 member 
committee to plan the study but it 
never came up wTth a report because it 
couldn' t agree on what to Jnclude. 
Walker said 
Both Walkt'r and McDermott said 
ther wasn t a need for four different 
forl'Jj.(n lan!,!ua!,!es . E'ach taul(ht for four 
\'I'al'); 
. Sp.'n fJ (," thaI Orthwf'Jn kI t should bt' 
eliminated include aviation, wood -
working, peMJCnaI typinfr, photography 
and fine arts. 
urthwein thinks studenlll don't get as 
moch out of school as they should. He 
feels that vocatiODai and pre'U)Uege ~ 
programs shCIUld be evaluated. 
" It's the duty 01 the principal to keep 
an eye out to what's available in the job 
market, " he said. "We should keep 
courses thai Ire useful for someone 
who wants (0 get a job or go to coU<!ge.'· 
Doard members will be decided by 
voters April 9 It eight precinetll. 'hie 
pn!Cincl!l are C(:HS Bowen Gym and 
CCHS Vocational. Cf!IIter and Unity 
Point Giant City, Winkler, Parrish. 
DeSoto and Makanda schools. 
Weather 
Cloudy and cooler Saturday wJth 
showers ending. High in the Io~' or m JI1 
• . Probability of precipitation SO p...r 
cent. Partly cloudy and colder Satunla\ 
night low in the mid ~. Partly (']oUlh 
a nd coolt'r Sunda~·. hil1:h In thto mJd fir 
upPt'r 505. 
DailV Egyptian . Apn l 2, 1'"'. page :, 
DOONESBURY by Garry Tnneau 
flsiJy F.gyptian 
Opinion & Gommentary 
EDITORIALPOUCY- Tlw ~I POIie)' rII "'" 0.11'( E~ Is 10 ~ .. _ fon.n1 tor 
<isa.ula1 rIIa- rd '-. Clpinianl ~ <IF''' edI .... ~ do not ...-Ill' rwftIIct _ rII 
tht u..lnI_ or ..... ~ rII tht U~lf)o. SiONd dtm1e1s .--- "- CCIinIa. rII .. 
&IIt1Dn <nil' . u..9* dlCrleb ___ • rII .. 0.11'( ~ EoS",,"-, Ccmmi_. ~ 
~ 01 .. ltudo!nt "'1Or~"<fWf. _"!OrIel P-oe edllOr . • ....-..,., Dr fI'tt _ .-
st.ff. tht ~nQ editor rd ..... toriIII Mitlng ins!nJclor . 
LETn;RS POUCY ~ 10 _ editor _ lfwlted erd wriMr'S ,.,.,. IUbnll ..., Dr .... 1 ar In-. 
!o Ed .... "-lIe EdItor. DItlI'( ~. Roan lW. ~1cInI Bulldlov. L.n.n -*I .1It 
~_ on:!.-....cI noteooc:eed33 _ . L..-s ~ "-edIIon...-UIltlcul or In ..... _wil l 
not lit p,t,Il;>ed. All ~ ,.,..., lit ...., Dr ttw ~. ~ ,.,..., ~ "'-'-'_ tI'f 
d8ulf~m on:! meJar. tkd", rYWTDn tI'f ~ on:! ...... ~ .." ~ tI'f 
~ rd paalf;"" . wrlMr'S ...... 1If1nQ ~ tI'f meil thoUId inct\dt __ n ........ 
I'UY1b!n lOr __ 1f1catIon 01 euII"Gr1Ihlp. ~ for' ~ ~ ...... 1It mec» will I'd 1It.,utlll;>ed. 
Student Senate decision promotes Zionism 
8,0--. Villi 
........... VA C-....... .'-dee .. P ..... 
The .... twist in iD8tJtutional -Zionist bias I~ thusly: IlIraeU StudeDt Union_ U.S. Ccm-
mittee fer JIMtice in PaJeatine-Nolhin' ! These are 
the .. d rsulta 01 ac:tioft by the Student Senate 1m 
billa submitted by theft respective student 
anJutioDa. ~n March 2. 1977 the Isr-eli Studmt Unim sub-
mitted a bill (SBN-Um to the Student Senate 
requ.tinSo. In HI eriCiDal form OVe!' $:1,000 in funds 
"to pvv1de a mlllt.lclimawioaal view of Israel" 
(NODe 01 tbe dimensione 01 this program, however, 
repn!ll!Dted the poiDt 01 view of the 15 million 
..... iDiaaI. ODe half 01 tbeIe Uvial u either secood 
d.aa citilml in IarMI er UDder brutal military rule 
In tbe occup6ed IaDdI aDd the other half dispersed in 
fcreed aile, daUed tile riIht to return to their 
bomelaDcD. After modificatioDs. the Student Seaate 
aDocated ... to the 11IT.ti Studmt UnioIJ thnJ I 
c:ompnmile bID. 
We are- ill ........ _ with the two following 
a.~ 01 the 1.B: U. bill: 
"WherMa, tbe 0dGber War ol um brousht home 
to every Ame!'ialn the price we pay for continued 
conflict in brae'" 
" Whereas, most SJU students are naive of the 
many facets ~ unel and the Zionist Movement. " 
But we sincerely doubt a one sided presentation by 
the Israeli Student Union will dispel any of the 
American naivity about Israel and the Zionist 
movement. 
Thus our disgust toward the strange OCCUrTenCe at 
the Stl.dent Senate when m March 16, 1m SBN-l25 
'V1eWPOint 
wu prelented by the u.s. Committee for Justice in 
Paleltille. 'IlIiI bill, by senate vote. w .. deDied con' 
IlideratioD OIl the floor 01 the Student Seule. Our 
cquizatiaD WIll "'II ..... SlT1l.IO in aUoeatioal 
f« aD all day pracram OIl campua c:omnaemoraWli 
LInd Day. Much 3D, the iDtemlitaaal day 01 
PaJeItiaiu protst apjII8t OOIltinued CODll8caUoft of 
their PNl*'tY, denial of their rights and oocupWm 
01 their hcmeland. 
There's no change 10 machine age 
ByG*Wla ........ 
................. 
Ib the Dot-so'1iistant past. man, with his 
technolC!IY, ereated that, whid! in the 10IJ8 run. will 
prove to be his downfall. He has invested countJess 
dollars into the upkeep of this device. He has tuned it 
just 10, in order that It may function flawlessly . And 
still, in the eod, it will C811l1e his demise. 
No, I'm not referrinl to any nuclear weapon which 
threatens to wipe out a natim in I siRcJe stroke. No. 
I'm not referring to the computer which has quietly 
invaded every single institution in this great 
buruucraey of ours. 
I'm referring to I type 01 machine that exercises 
its mind much III(Jft subtly than these others. I am 
referring to an the automatic . coin'1)perated 
m~ineII that promise us so much and deliver so Ut· 
de. 
I have seen grown mea rfduced to a rippling pud' 
die of teers bef~ soft drink machines that com · 
plaoently !<Wallowed quarters but refused to burp up 
the can of Coke. 
I have. seen a little old J.dy kick and punch a 
candy machine that deliwred her goods but not thE-
nickel in change that was due her. 
,.. .. DIlly ~. AprIl 2, 1m 
I. myself. have spent an hour walkin& from floor to 
noor In Morris Library searching {or a copying 
machine that did not have "Out of Order" proudly 
taped to its belly, and fmally fllldini one, discovering 
that it contained litde more than a drop of ink wltich 
it dutifully spit upon my. pages. 
Who amOlJ8 us has not inserted coim into a stamp 
mlldWle that produced only a seven-uont portim of a 
thirteen-a!nt stamp er stood bemusedly before a 
washing machine that washed but woukl not rinse or 
a drye!' that huffed and puffed but wouldn' t tumble. 
We invented them. but they control us. these 
mad!ines . They're tucking IWIY OW' silver coins in 
their hidden, COIlvoluted intestioes . They have 
already acquired the power, and now they are saving 
up the m~ that we feed them for the fmal battle. 
They have us where they want us. A day does not 
pass that someone does not ask " 00 you have change 
for a dollar' " 
They have even given birth to a new machine. one 
'If their own kind, to Set've their purposes and 
frustrate us evea further - the dollar-biJI changer. 
Poor George is getting his eyes blackened as we 
punch in our bills and scoop out our change in order 
to continue filling their ugly innards. 
It iI our beUer, as stated in OW' bill, that "if 
Americans are to take a 100icai stance on the Middle 
East, they must fll'St view aU s;.tee of the oonfUc:t. 
1lIe Palestinian's point of view has DOt heeD 
adequately presented in this country and thus mCl.t 
Americans have I distorted picture of the 
Palestinian people and their struggle to repin their 
rights." 
However, while the Student Senate takes ex-
~on to our positioo. many SIU students are cer-
taln.lf in agreement. The U.S. Committee (or Justice 
in PaJstine would like, at this time. to exteod a 
warm "thank you" to the DUDlerouI students wbo 
dul down into their pocb!ts thus alJowiD& u. to won 
out a jury1igged pngram to praeat m LaDd Day . 
All thinp taken iDto coaaldl!ratiQD, dIMe evena. 
reatrum our belief that the wboIeNIe support 01 
Zioniml by the Ameri<:aD ,overnmeot iI m~ a 
product 01 inltitutioDatiJed prejudice :baD a trw 
refiectiOll of AmericaD 8elltimeat. 
Finally, we wish to salute the imerDatJoDal 
students 01 SlU in particuW' rer P'acioua aid In the 
LInd Day program. 
This student acts aut the fruItr8tfonI many 
have felt wiftl campus vending machines. 
(Steff photo bv James EnsIgn) 
---
~-N ec.a-.-, BJ.ck Cultural 
~fY-":'~ ~emS: 1= 
..... Field Dar T .... I a.m. to 
-. J p.m, to J p.1Il-. Areu. 
~~p.IIl-. SludeaI Ceater 
W_·. T-'a; 8m \IS. ScUh-
.. Mlaaouri State, 2 p.m ., 
W='~~~ c;:.-u~ 
......n state, t. Lm. , CrIIh 
0rdIu1I Golf eo..e. 
W_en'. Tra:k: "SIU VI . Murray 
State, Western iU!nIUCky and 
Southwat Mluow'i Stale. 'a.m .. 
~sc.diwn. 
Womeo's Softball : SIU vs . 
SoI.abNlt Miuouri State and 
~ IUinoIl. jWlior v ... ity at 
11 a.m. and 1:30 p.m ., varsity at 
10: 310 a .m . and 3 p.m 
, 
DeIU ~ 'MIeta 0.-. It p.m. 
IG 2 a.m.'. Stucle.t C ... ter 
~D. 
Ir •• Ui. Stucleot Or,.llil.lIGft 
=:-A!t:; ~mc: Studlat Slrllhllk G __ Soc:6ety ....... 
i~~yto ~~ SludeaI Ceater 
CWDuiati" EumiDatioM, proc-
tored by Or. Cox, • p.m .. Necillep 
C 211. 
Gr. TCU"tnI ~o Club, 10a.m. 
105: 310 p .m ., Arena Sol&h Parlling 
Lat . 
Honors Day Program . 1 lOp.m . to 3 
p.rn .. StlRnt Center Audiloriwn . 
ZeUI Pili Bet. M~ting , 2: 30 p.m. teo 
II p .rn .. Studen! (;@ntl'r Iroquois 
Room 
V ultures pay rare t'isi, to area 
ByLee~ 
s..dN& Wrtier 
Nuty habits and all. the Black 
Vultuns of Panther 's Den have 
retunll!d to their summer br~ng 
lVoundi . 
Deecribed as rare for this area. 
:: ~~~i5~~~·r.:~~ 
ill right on the line of the northern 
limit of their range." according to 
Mille Morrison, a graduate 
auiJt.ant in Zoology Department. 
With a winppan up to 5 feet and 
ltandilW almOlt 2 feet tall, the 
vultures aN' unmistakable with 
their Iq hooked beaks, black 
fe-ther .. heads and grey feet and 
~;"d.son, WM is specializing in 
~=<W~ t:e ~~ :eb::,~do~ 
IIII!ry well "'Reodering service are 
tuh .. a prime source of the 
vultures ' food," Morrison said. 
ao.dkiOs are also a significant 
MUl'oe of food far vultures. 
According to Morrison. the 
vultures have "]jttko resard for 
people." ~ _nt on to Sly . "I've 
..., 
Tu ••• Nieht 
'OOS.ALL LlAGUI 
.Iw"ts 
Tues., April 5 at 7 J).m. 
SIGN UP NOW 
advanced & beginners 
chw partner 
Private Party 
Rooms Available 
at 
n. 
IUlCJf 
8PIXL\L 
Entertainment 
Tomte Featuring: 
A DbIeIaIId 
ftaCUIIIe Bad 
8:. p ... -12:. LID. 
'I1Ie Beacla 
Across from the 
M'boro Courthouse 
been taid they can count If 28 
people go int 0 a woodis and only '17 
come out the vultures WIll know 
that someone is mISSing." Morrison 
added that vultures will rarely 8t· 
tack anything livilW· 
Uniquely adapted 11.5 scavengers. 
Morrison said the lack of f~hers 
IX! the he.t ill to prevent infestation 
by di.sease carrying mites and in-
sects. ~ also said the vultures 
drfecate IX! their legs . he<:ause 
their feces help kill· bacteria picked 
'4l when ! hey stand in rotting meal., 
a favor it e food fIT vultl.lf'l!5. 
He also said vultures will buikj 
" real sloppy nests" and that the 
vultlnS "will spit" and drfecatl' 
all OYer their nesta. 
Il l ll~ rHRI" TIF 
( I\RRll~ THE. 
I'DEMON 
SEED" 
CIIbnIII AIrain c-.t: ~ 
~! ~-.. StUIIeaI 
10&11 PIli n.u ...... I p.m. to I 
~ ~ .Ceat.r Adi.tty 
Free Sehoo!·u.u-.cat_ 'nIeorr, 7 
t:;.~:' .~: SIudeat Ceater 
Sipna G_ma Rh:I Meeliail. 2p.m. 
to' p.m., Studeal Cater Activity 
Room C. 
lW\a ' i Club Meet ... 7:_p.m. to 10 
p.m .. Studenl ee.ter Activity 
Room 0 
Winr Psi Pta M~in&, 2 p.m to 4 
p.m .. Studenl Center Activity 
Room B. 
Alpha Kappa Alpha M~ing, 2 p.m . 
to II p.m .. Student Center Activity 
Room A. 
YYOI\De Rainer Film, ' "Lives of 
Performers, " 7 p .m . • " Film 
About a Woman Who . .. .. 'p.rn .. 
Student Center Auditom81l , ad · 
mission 50 cents. 
HiU to Lost Valkoy , l ' 30 p.m . 
Wesley Community Houst' . 815 S 
lUimi,. 
C~~~~~!~~ ~o!'~ fi:'s: 
lUimis. 
Soccer: SJU vs . East MissourI, 2 
p .m. to 4 30 p.m .. McAndrew 
Stadiwn . 
......, 
Free ScbGci-Em...-, Medical 
~7~R!': p .m., SftIdaat 
..... 8ctIOOI~ ~, 7 
r~ a: ~~. , Stadeat Ceater 
"r:: ~m~~:~ Je:i':; 
.udQIIIIW Room . 
,. ... SclIooI<:aaoei.... 11 a.m., 
La.t_~-c.npul boatdock. 
Alpha Kawe Psi. 7: 30 p..m. to 10 
~. Student Center Illinois 
Humap Ute Styl~ Meeting, 7: :10 
~~~~~ t;;;, . Student c-ter 
U.S. Envlronm~ntal Protection 
Atl'ency Meeting, 7: 30 p.m . to 9::10 
p.m .. Stldent C4!nter Ballroom A. 
AIIJba Phi Omega .• p.m . to IOp.m ., 
Student Center Thin! f100r North 
Area . 
Der Deutsche Klub M~H1g. noon 
to 2 p.m .. Student Cmtt'r Corinth 
Room . 
Christian Science Organization 
Meeting. 7 p.m . to 10 p .m ., 
Stude!lt Center Acuvity Room B. 
Dl'!!iJgrt Initiativ~'Exhibit , 7 a .m . to 
10 p. m . , Home Econom ICS 
LOImge 
UNIVERSITY 4 
TIE 
ClSSUDRI 
CROSSIIG 
SOPtilA u)l\E~ ftl('HAAD KAPtIlL"i. 
"ARnN SRI[.f:.__ () J s.lMPSoN 
2:15 5:15 7:415 10:15 
Twl-llte Show T~ts 
, 4:4S-S: ISI'I1.5O 
" THE "MOST 
HAPPY HE AL THY 
SE~UALITY I'VE SEEN'" 
SImon N Y IJI~ ,'" 
2=CIO 4.110 I:CID 1.110 t:5I 
T'vri-Ute Show TIdtIIm 
.Il. S:J0.6;CIDIIUI) 
WAIl'DISNEY 
FiiEikf 
Mf(IIH 
1:30 3:30 5:311 7;311 .:30 
Twl·llte Show TlcRts 
S :~S :JOI'II.so 
ACAD/SIt'( AWARD WNeRI 
lEST ACTOR ~ fh:h) 
ACTMS8 (~ 0-..". 
"-_ ... , .... ~ 
.-.....--.... ~. 
iiEtwORK 
1:15 3:311 5. I:GO 10:"11 
T'vri-l11e Show TIcMts 
S:ls.6:641.511 
-
4 .. 'I "v .... 
Carbondale Briefs 
n.e Free School course 00 " Issues of the New Age" will 
OOIICem " Becoming Your True Selr' at 7: 30p.m . Mondar. 
at the Newman Center. The c\8ss, spons~ by the Balla i 
club, will focllS m defining individual purpose and means 
~ ameivinl'OI.Is . The public is invited. 
A dinDer meet ... to launch a April fw¥:! raising cam-
~ilPl fw the Amencan Caooe~ Society In Jacksoo County 
will be held at I : 30 p. m. Monday in the Student Center 
Ballroom 8 . Financial campaign plans for residential and 
buIUIea areas and proposed special events will be 
<a.ltHned. 
Accounting fraternity Beta Alpha Psi will answer any 
questions on filling out this year' s tax form from 8 a .m . to 
~~c':'u.ti!,~ . througtl Friday at the Sl~t Center 
The SIU Trap and Skeet Cluh'!; top five shooters. for 
Marcb 211 are : trap, Pete Stoller. Andy Zeeman, Brad Hen-
dricks, Fred Dietz and Kevin Borchelt; skeet, Pete stoller, 
John McKown, Jr., Dave HaertI .. , Fred Dietz and Randy 
Vollmer. Also, club's meeting night has been changed 
from Tuesday to Wednesday starting next week. 
lin ~~,~ ... P SIU Chapter 
Sprinkler s.vsi .. m 
faib '0 pUl ou' fiN> 
A minor fire in the ba!M!lJlent 01 
Boomer \I .... a. extinlUishf!d by the 
CArboodale Fire Departm~lIt early 
F'rida y mornifl(l after the sprinkler 
system in !be room failed to work . 
STU poHcoe said. 
The fire was in Room 9 of Boomer 
II . police said The r~ was confined 
to a trash bi n • nd we ex tinpished 
by ftrenen .fter 2 :!II a.'ln 
Police said neither the spri.nkler 
system in the room or the fir,e ex· 
tinlui5her next to the I'0OIII worilied. 
'I1Iere w«"e no injuries. 
Serie. '0 fealurp 
Dombeck book 
Radio Reade!' . a !!erie b~dcut 
by WSI'J. 92 f"M , will present at 
!1000 daily "The Grau is Always 
Graner Over the Septic Tank " by 
Erma Bomheclt ~illllinl April 11 
Bombeck's book tracea her 
!~~X:. ~~:!::ycl~~~= 
" tn.lth about tbe suburbs ." 
pr~~ha!~dlosec::: will be 
Thanks the following contributors: 
... ,..,.,. ~, "'e. Vic IC ...... Cite", ••• " ...... 
McOeIMIW's-C......... Itlttclt It ..... ,. ~, "'c. 
L~.'" ... dr.... J.I. ~ ... I •• ',y & ..... 
lor tfter gratious OIsis~ to AER#.o c.td NAB convention frip. 
We encourage tfte potrOttOf1e 01 ""se conscientious busNsses 
wifltin our cOlnfnUrlity. 
ask. Let me exPlain. 
hi ...... _. II running for Carbondale Township Clerk 
, . You've never heard about township Govt. In C'dale. 
YOAire Not Alone! The present Township Ad-
ministration never tried to stay in touch with yOU! IT 
DC_" CARlI But now. we can change that! -
ww.u·mBtIR pledges to keep you in touch with 
yoUr government. We can no longer allow a passive, 
uncaring Township Govenvnent to exist in Car-
bondale. 
w ....... e ....... COftc.r .. - W. N .... DaEHER 
Elect DREHER 
Democratic-Township Clerk--April 5th Because now, 
more than ever, we need care and concern! 
. Wrillen and paid for by: Scott Orwh., 3107 Kent Or., Ccwbondale 
MONDA Y SPECIAL 
u .... a.. SAI.U .. Y $I.U 
....... .., 
...., .. _tra .... ~ ...... ·._....,aI_. 
A ..... -'..,..s off ~ • .-, .......... ,., ... 
,...., ...... 14,.... .... Wt ........... r ..... · • 
... -- '-t -.ltdu fa.!. Stap -'1IIday _ MY . ..... 
}lamIJL 
LOUNGE 
Men's Night 
All Ni.-ht 
Monday 
25~ off mixed drinks 
Beer: (O~ and 55~ 
In order to be fair and not 
discriminate, we are havin.- a 
ladies ni.-ht ea~h Thursday night. 
523 E. Main 
ELECT 
• 
~obert D. Kelley 
on 
Election Day 
Tu •• day April 5 
• active in 
cammunlty 
affairs 
• former 
carbondale 
businessman 
• preeentty 
supervisor of 
General Stores 
and SUrplus 
peuperty at SIU 
Democratic Candida •• 
for Carbondale 
Township Supervisor 
't'. time lor n.w 
repr ••• ntation in 
Town.hip Gov.rnment 
Carbondale solar products firm I 
to design three greenhouse heaters 
1'111 IlliDdla l .. tltule for ED-
vt.-aiUl QuUity "-~ 
I local .... -till prodDcu finn 
to"" u.. ..... _q ..uta 
f. 0DIII1JMIrdaI are-ho-
pr~d:~~i~, ~n~~"~~ 
... ....-e -.fit lifter com-
merci~~"'­ro.:~im c!h:It.=::e~i:; 
enerl)'. 
~ winter temperatures .ad 
pi IUotment eutbKlIlI _re till! 
awe 01 .utNuntial IoaeI for till! 
...-1. 
Miller Mid ~ 01 lOW -cY 
I.Ilita could provi~ the gro_rs 
wttb pMmt_ ....,.t IICh fur -
bIre leas. 
ID mdItloa to providiDli pUna for 
till! cantructklll 01 oew ~
Amcoo'1 bluepriJa for till! project 
.., wW lDcludl upham for _rlY 
_tklll ~ wtlidl an 
be ~ to exiItiDI' 1trIICt1ftS. 
Amcoa will DOt be inwlYl!!d in till! 
IduII COD.truction of the 
..-.--. be IllUer Mid he hal 
.. bU ODIIII*IY will be retaDed 
• _ulUna for the project. 
2 Rainer films 
to be slwwn 
Prtva&e Party 
Rooms 
AvdabIe 
~ .. 
1M ... NIte 
•• n. 
AlUDuIh UR _ type 01 IOIar 
coI)ectGn I8ed iJI bome ..uti wi.II 
be iDduded ill UR ~ projec:t. die 
ownIl d!!Iitn for tile ~
will be""'",,,,,,, 
Iet~.:!d~:-ita~~ 
.... i1aCl III)' OIlIer enercY con-
;:1r~·.~~~ 
AmCOll is preRlllly lIOiqr thrOt¢ 
oeaot-~ 10 obIaiD I ~lf!lJl for 
the ~ YftIt delip the cam-
I~sserl 
OPOCAl CO. 
208 S. IIHncu 
Carbondale, ilL 
I*IY - ill their IOIar coUectan. 
Millet- .. id tbi. collector is 
:"laIbelllJt .. ~": it~ 
part flI .. roo( '" .. baiIdIIIII it 
t«WJI. Mast ..uta l1li the m..ket 
ue .epu_e cRviClel wbicl! rst l1li 
lop 01 • buildi ... 
To ~Ie. AmCOll "- deI~ and 
buill wYffll 80IIr IINted bomeI in 
the ""' .. 1b! Dri8inaI OOGItnIctioo 
buaimtu ... been ~ 10 in-
c1ud1 ~rch. ~~~ Ind 
the manuflClure 0( 80IIr IIIIitI. 
Complete 
Optical 
Services 
.~ ...... 
c-..1lIId 
• ConI8Ct ..... t.rd Md 
....... 
• ....., .,... 01 "--
~ c:hDaee ...,.. 
.o.Igr.- ............. 
TANCWERAY 
GIN 
SMlANOFF 
VODKA 
YAGO 
WN1E 
S7.89 qt. 
S4A5flfth 
S2.9lh~ gal. 
HOURS: AlUNTE $1.99 flfth 
..... 1M thin. aa.t 
T--... MH 
............... 
CRAFT 
Opening Soon 
Now taki ... applicatio ... for work.hop i ... tructors i .. the followin. ar.aa 
L- II: AclPIkJJe Candlemaking MKntme Crocheting 
r- W 8aIketry Ceramics Painting ~
Z Batik o.lr CMlng ~Jcs Embi oIdIt , t- 8lockpr1ntlng SIIUc,...,lng PIct\n Mettlng/Framing Knlttll1II 
W Z Creeth/e Stitchery Rug Hooking Stein Glass w.wtng Wood AleftnWIlng LMther Working Needtepoint ~C' .... --".., 
::::J OW Aho accepting applications for student wo,b"~ountw atteudaats 
L- Far ~ ....... conI8ct: K-r II. PIcIc-ZllkwlctI 
r- ~m~ M.M."~ UJ .,... .. o.a. Ie AprIl • III IllaII c..r 
• 
• 
FOR SALE 
Automobl ... · 
>ATSUN. 1m RED, WHITE in· 
erior . sood condition. recent 
~S.~151.11 5)'S1em. battery. 
932lAa l lO 
1971 DODGE WAGO N 383 2bbl. 
~~~:; ~~ll~~t of wm-l<. bu t 
92tOAal30 
"4 MATADOR. AI~I9;:; tires 
8Id battery. 11100. 927~ 131 
am DATSUN 610 SI'AnON-
WAGON. AM-FM Casette. CB. 
SJIIIO. Le.villl town, must sell 0,-Ir_ for late model Villi or truck. 
..... 
n46Aa13D-
ATTENTION STUDENTS 1989 
LTD Wapi!. Depeadable, $3DO or 
bMt atrer. Call anytime~i 
'. V.W. LOOKS GOOD, MIllS . 1DOd· S15O.00. Call 451-40Z7. I 
Dt3Aa13D 
11ft GREMUN. New brllkft, 
.. _ . m.airold. Good ... 
...... ___ Need fuadl for 
___ term. Dave, ....uL 
-.All. 
# 
"'IWIIUR~ ~~ .. '=I:'" . 
..... 
1173 VW SUPERBEETLE. Good 
0IIIIdi00ll . ~. am-lm J'8dlo , 
11500 or beat offer . 548-457& aner 5 
p.m . 
'-ta& ....... 
ACE AUTOMOTlVE SERVICE 
" Home of Dr. Wrench and IIDr" . 
An Altenultiw Garage. By Ap-
pou.~t 457-3159. BD41Abl«: 
NO INSURANCE: JACK'S f>ajnt 
!xtBod[~~ocTyic~~ty ~:~ 
location, V. mile _t of Hwy. 127 
on Carbon Lake Road, Mur-
ph~boro. 1IIM-4731 or ~\ 145 
VW SERVICE ,-MOST types VW 
~:g: : ~5~~t~i.~ lizl~", In S:rnv~~~~ 
Carterville . ~ 
B907Mbl38C 
'70 SUZIJKI TRAILBIKE 250 cr .. 
f::d condi tion . must se ll qu ick . 
Call 833~404 aftl'r ~I~CIJ() 
HIT.! HONDA I75CB street bite. 
low mu... IIIDOd condition. best 
olrer se-!IIIlarter 7: 30p.m . ) 
DlZAcl30 
1974 HONDA ELSINORE MTl25. 
Ask for Dave Mennenga~i> 
19'15 Y AMARA 400 Enduro. Only 
~O:i~in~:Sce~~ ~on. 
' . 9273Ac131 
1m HONDA XL 350. MiDt con-
dition s.-2'I54 or after 5~ 
'71 Y AMARA _ .. ,. IBHa 
New bAttery, cluIcMs, Ita'1Ier lad 
.JterDlltor bruabes . Esce.IIeB, 
oom~. In ncelIeIIt COII-
d1UcJi1. 814m afler • ~iAeL1l 
um HONDA S50-Four. ElIeeUeIt 
CGDdIUOIl . low mileaae. Ext,... , 
caU S4Ha1. 
lMIAeU4 
••• cIR .... 
TYPt:WIUTEkS. SI:M I!:LEC· 
TRICS. new and Uled . Irwin 
D'pewriler EKChan.e, nOI N 
~~~~~~n Monday . 
89O'7IAfl3IC 
n.EA MARKrr EVERY SUN-
DAY. Sl!nen wekome. Y (Q' table 
~ jUlt ""_ CIrtis Antiques. 
Rt. 51 ScMh. MH56I. 
9277Af1lO 
17 FOOT SKI-BOAT wilh 70 hp 
M~ Motor . S4OO: 3x6 plate 
glass mirror . 140. 457-5416. 
9353A034 
........ DIllY ~ • • 11 2. 1m 
8934&Af149 
EIectI OlD 
SfEREO REPAIR - GUARAN· 
TEED, r:::pt. N!&'Ionable, f'ree 
~zl& deh~ry. Call Sun Audio 
9M7"«I30 
AIN 'T NOWAY . NOWHERE . 
Nilbow, to get more audio equt 
~s.r.:~~~~~ 
for lhr lowest price! in U.S,, 
guar .. teed. 
!!mAgI. 
STERO REPAIR . GUARAN· 
TEED. Prompt, Reasonable . Fret 
t~~~., cIelivery Call Sun Audio 
9247,\&130 
CAMPUS AUDIO WILL fill your 
~!Jslet~~~~~:_ 
ter 3, weelll!nds after 11 a.m. 
9281"« 147 
Pet. & Suppl. 
GOLDEN RETRIEVER P UPS, 
AKC . 7 weeks old. Wormed. 
guaranteed, S4t-6458 • .-r~I33 
GREAT DANE P UPPIES . AKC 
Harlequins and blacks. bred for 
si te and d isposition . 985-6753. 
C.arterville . 
935 lAb 149C 
WE TRADE 
BOOKS. MAGS. COMI CS 
LARGEST SELECTION OF 
USEO PAPERBACKS t N THE 
AREA 
Book Exchange 
~l N. Maritef Marion 
FOR RENT 
GEORGETOWN APTS 
E. c;r.,d • ~ Ln. 
:HIIdroam turn . .... 
FOR SUN\MER & FALL 
AC carpet. cebte "TV 
..................... " 
DIIINV A4'A . Open 
10 • . m--S p.m. 
se.6dQ5 Of ... as 
APARTMENTS. SOME WITH on .. 
bedroom . some with two 
bedroomI, 801M fIamiIbed. eome 
mlumiahed. moat townhouM Ityle 
( l1li one above or below you ). in 
ea.y walkl. distance to campus 
on __ elck! of tracb . All laave 
rerri,el'lltor. ,tove . air con · 
citlaMl'. refae carry off, and ew 
~~:~ :.':!~ , ~na~~bT:':"~ 
very compt:titive renta l ratn , 
~~er ~~~~vl~lh ~~~~rsi~~';C:: 
7Q.'I9. 
89(1138al37 
APARTMENTS 
---
=:=-IIooo-... --... -_---.-'--'!"'. __ -~-.. 
~ .... ~) 
FOR ONLY II. PER PERSON 
Far ... ENll RE SEMESTER 
C .. ..,.,..-J 
ALSO A'II~ LA8LE 
EFFtOENClES. 2.3 .... .... .-
............. 
,., ...... 
or Call"~ 
WALL ST. ' 
QUADUMQI .. 
Ofhca _ Sal . 
11 10 l JU .... . 
CARTERVIlLE: EPTlClENCY 
APARTIIIENT. ~ aad w.aer 
!laid. Mia! Laaiide LiCIuor. Hi-
Point ApU .• RL 11. ..... 
tma.131 
APARTMENTS 
SoU_fa-
~-..., 
><ON !lENnl'OC. FOil 
SUNNIER: &. F"AL l 
F .. fUf'"'r"ICjJ 
Effl< lIfI"'Ce 11 ")tId 
SQf I'~~ 
W\1'tI s.,.n'f'ftIf"D"'" 
An~t~ 
"'-I I JO\IIIIIIUCM1JI'f'Ir'IQ 
F=\J lly ","~ 
c.bAr TV Mr"¥a 
.......,..-.,.m..-v1llCW 
a.rt:ca1onUs 
ANO ' ET 
VERY ClOSe: TO CAMP US 
~or tn tor-me hcrl itOO b¥ 
The Wall Street Quads 
1207 S. Wall 
or call 
457~123 
OFFICE HOURS : 
Nal-Thur-Fri 9 tc Spm 
SaturdayS ll-Jpm 
Now T~ Cantrec1s 
for~.F"1 
Stufio .. Efftc.itnt;y 
Two a.droom 
ac.e 10 CImpua & ShofIpI~ 
All Electric Fumllhed 
AIr Ca-dttloned WIrtaf' Fum. 
•• nlnll prop.rt, 
__ ,.It 
_E. .... C-... _-2tM 
ROYAL AEN1'ALS 
Now Taking ConfrBcts for 
SUmmer & Fall Semestef' 
... , ..... 
_ .. - ." 'Il10 
, ...... 
.. U5 
--,. 
15 .. 
2 ............. 
72!! ~ 
All Apts and Mobile Homes 
a~ air cnndltlaned and fur-
ni!ihed No Pets AIIOMId 
~lor 
<IS7-<1oC22 
FIVE BEDROOM HOUSE ror 
swamer . $3DO a mlllllh. C\ose to 
camPlS. Call ~-7145 after 5. 
93DSBblJ2 
1 • • E.. ....... ; J-..- ... 
........ --. 
.l::.=:.'-..-.... 
"- _ W. 0IkI I -..- .... 
............. 
s.,. UiIIIII Law;'_..r_ ....... 
...... ....... 
'. _~;l~ ..... 
................. 
1' . _~1---. 
i&ftI.IUi .......... --. 
,s. _ w . ...... . . 1; 1 
III*-. III ""'"'-__ ... .. 
...... 
16. _ W . ....,. ••. 2; :J 
____ .",......, II. utI ...... _ 
CIIIIf ... I3IS--. 
,I. "II w. ~. a.- 1; . 
IIItCIr_, _1-fUmtaheci . .11 Uft' ... __ ...-.c 
It . .. W. -.--. a.- 2; , 
III*-. .",......, ........... -
Cllllfllllr;.tDI ...... 
.... W. ~a.-.; :J 
IleCtr_. semi-fUm',,*, . . .. 
""'"'-IZ15 ...... 
25."N. ~.UilltA :I 
~ tunaI.:I G!II ......... 
.... N. ~. untf C; 2 
IIItCIr_. -..1,fUr"IIMd "50 
manito. 
.. E . .... St. ; 110'1 mI" E . .. 
110. Ynlt 1; • til*-. 1Urft .... 
,,"II,.. InC:IUIMcI 1m. UnIt 2; 2 
t.dr'a.n. fWnI ...... utltltt. In-
dUdId. ,11S. Ynli 3; 3 -.-n t\jr-
I\Is.., . uttl!tl .. IftCluded U2S 
...... c.I_~ 
-'-10 &.m-12 &.m 
TWO AND nfREE BEDROOM 
NOB1LE Hom. _ c::ampa air 
=,~=..~mer 
Bta8c147 
MURDALE MOBILE HONES 
each home 12x52 fe'll . .dI with 
two bedrooml. -.lach Imall 
bedroom increased two feet In 
length , Iota 50 r,el • • bade tree. , 
~11:.<=>fr::m!:::\l~:ftiw= 
residential area . no hilbway or 
tucks 10 cr~s . by -Murc2ale 
~.h~fti~) . ~~~~r ( I~l~~~~ 
poo)) . Parrilh School . City 
SanltaUon ~~ na~, ~~i.C;e~ 
balic furniture , rro.t .... 
refrilerator , air conclitioaer. 
muse ~ off. care 01 jp'OUIIdt. =~~J~~ ~:!t~~~~o v~ 
carry or aIain to climb. Sa"e 011 
nYirll. tr.naporlatim, other COlD. Call 457·7S52 or __ 7011. 
BIOI4BelS'l 
CARBONDALE 
MabIle Hame Perk 
Fraelul 
To and From 51 U 
7 Tripi DailY 
No Pets AlIOMd 
For Rent 
10 )( SO's 12 )( SO's 
ImmedJate~ 
RaItI 51 Nar1h 
Phant s.3IIDO 
SMALL. TRAILER lOR 1 mak IIbIdIIIIt. _ • ... 1 aaUe rrc.a 
~C. ~·R':"." 
sa . ' 
IIlI1Ic:Ja 
I.MEDIATE OCCUPANCY . Summer I'IIIe1 llart _ ta air· 
conditlo.eeI I ·bedroom mallile 
home. c.u 5e-78J. .---....ac ... 
TRAILER FOR RENT. ,.... 
"-HelJ7C 
iUinitR: t alld J ~ID 11 
~~~..::1~~d 
Ilir eoadlUciaed. Trub. water ucI 
mllin~naMe induded. Gu •• 
included 011 I bedroom units. Eut 
011 New Route 13 . No peb. S4I-eIJ2 
or S49-aOO2. 
1I35lkl:11 
2- BEDIWOM: 1211. Mobile 
Home, ncellent condition . 
~~~J.:r2': 
perkin(! , WildwOod P8rk. MMried 
aJl4)le preferred- S.l-. aft«. 
p.m. 
91181!c:130 
ROOM FOR RENT · female , quiet. 
Air condo Private horne (3 other 
IltudeDU l. 457-48113 . lI5-mo. 
t3S4Bd134 
Aooi ....... 
NO PEOPLE NEED one mOl"t! 
Immt!diate~ . Thrft bedroom 
~.,~.hloned apartmlllll . 
Ba48e13D 
WANTED: FEMALE ROOM · 
MATE. Circle Park Apartmenu. 
Availablt! immediately. Cau 55-
12It after 4: 00 p.m. 
aiEel33 
ROOMMATE WANTED 2 
BEDROOM bathroom trailer 
Cnb Ordaard lAb tlOD mOlllhly 
aad ~ ~WtiaI ,..14-
1I1me1ll 
HELP WANTED 
ADDKUS'ERS WANTED 1)(-
1lED1A1'ID..V! Wid at bome--ao 
T.=~~ ~ LaDe , SIlIIe _. o.naa. TX 
7USI . 
1144CUs 
ap.nIIIgI 
eu.c. ........ 
Job Placem.nt $pKlalist. 
E-..tJan and ~
c..ter. ~I dIgr-. In a 
.-.IIII'ad ~, pI\.a a '""''''''''' ~ 9Wo ,...,' ~ In 
~and fd~. caoJf 
..... n . AAIIbttoN to Dr. A. 
Andre. McDonald , Sr . . 
~1I_tIa1 l,.tI~. 
lraafrill Tedw10IcIgy !Nchl~ 
positions. Department ot 
Tecf1nOIogy. Maatlr's dI91Ie 
INf 1.u.trt.1 ~ In 
,....,., ...... PoIHIcn Indudlt 
'-ChI~ ~ and elf arnp.a. 
CUtoff ~.JS·n. ~laIttont to 
Frwd E . ,....,..... CoorUIrwtDr'. 
I ndUItl1al Tedw1oIcIgy-MIlI~ 
Prog,.ams. Scllool of 
~-1rW and TacMoIogy. 
OWl rpertOn . ~rtment of 
Medical ScIences. Sdlool of 
~d .... Sp"IrvfIetd . 
~1If1C11t1aw should Include 
_nlor academic and 
protest lone I crlldentl.ls . 
*"o_"alw:t admlnlstratlw 
Clifty. end a dlmarwtratwd CDnmII".,' to eJGC2i1ance In 
r-..rdl . CUIatf ~n. ~ 
pllatt~ to Dr. OcnaId H. 
"-non, OWlrman. Medical 
Sciences Seardl CommIHee. 
P.O. 801: ~. Sp"~k:I . I L 
6VOII 
Ctwli s.w. or-tI .. 
FoIlowI~ is a "stl~ of CiVl, 
tenllce ..ecancles 8t 51 U~. If 
""'-Iw:t In applYing b' any of 
__ • mab application at the 
~t Sttnllces 0I'flc2. 
CJ Sc:aIttl Elimbett\ . In ~ to 
be eligible fDr' the curren! 
~I.. examinations fOf' 
-=tI poaItkIn I\"IWf be ~ 
~ bllfcre noon on 4-#;n : 
......... -.. ~~ ..... 
.... 
__ ....... '_oIC_ .. 
.............. 
.............. 
; I j \.C:!--:: : 
BARTENDRESS AND 
WAITRESSES for Cocktail 
~.Fpe~a~\t:s:~~ 
l1IiIrwdey 10 a.m . to I p .m . ~ 
9150. 
9\ 3!lC1 40 
WANTED : DJ FOa Coo-Coo's 
~ In ~ at SI Bowl . N .. · 
ROUtie 13. cartervillt!. 
Bll21Cl3I t: 
NEEDED IMMEDIATELY 
STUDENT worker with 
~ Ffui~~"'~  .. ~ ~~tte!!t K::::~ 
oarnIIIt Ac-r FiDliDCia1 Statement. 
Caelact Daily ~ Bua-
Offk:e. 
"lCIS2 
BARMAIDS. WAITRESSES . DANCERS aeeded _ .• 1aIDIIMI' . 
~:.c-on. Plua Louqe, eoo 
SERVICES 
OFFERED 
DIOCl. 
XEROGRAPHIC COLOR 
COPIES. Sbow your won in eoMr. 
~~~ '!~·it. ~.:: ~~l S. 1U11IoIA. ~~. 
tlo:lEl!7C 
NEED AP>4 ABORTION. 
Call Us . 
AlrrrfO TO "'E"lP .,..ou THROU(~ t'l-. IS 
f 1C:p£R'if"<E W'E (,IV( yOU CONI 
PllETf (O ukSEl I NG 0' ... .., ., 
ou •• nC)l\f IlEll'i:OIlf ... ""'0 .... ' 'fR THE 
"IIO([OU.{ 
eEc.o.vso; .0£ ~~[ 
call collect JI4-991~505 
or toll free 
0.327·9180 
!l399EI3C 
c..n. .... _ .... 
n-. Reu'nes 
Dl.artdonl & 
ReIMrt:h P!p!f! 
0ffIIt PrinftrIg ". lOW As 
100 fI:Ir .,.; DI fI:Ir II & 
1000 fI:Ir 112 Pw OrIgInal 
~cCqlles 
WhIt. 21 /b. bard 
7VJc-Whl .. ~ 
~1b.~'II:: 
gr&I1ett! IChloI approwd 
Professional Typing 
& DesIgn Wort<. 
~YCl£AA 
fINNT'a.s 
515-1174 Of -.-1 
11115 E. W ...... 
(hx:afed al the e'!lrance 
C41hcun Valley ~. . nexl !Q 
Busy ~ laundry.) 
QUICK. teGH QUAUTY 
OFFSET PRINTED COPES 
Coot lIS low as ,2S CJ!n" """ C","" . 
1000 ~Ii!y from ~ or,glne l 100 
~"" for lS SIlO for SII .!Jl 0.0;"" (1/ OP __ "I _ 5fV1es and C'OI~ 
AlSJ AV IJl.A8LE 
THESES 
.nd 
DtSSERTA noNS 
OOPi«I~c __ i~20,b _an 
bond CXlPef' . ~ 2S'!I. r80 . 11)". 
,...."'~ 
SCIO)Ol R~iremenb 
JIFFY PRINT 
~ Sruth Illinois 
.s7·TrXl 
D6R CONSTRUCTION COM -
PANY. RemodellDl eX all 1lindI. 
We ~ the OOInpete job. Room ad· 
:'~irC~·~· ~~ 
p.m . 
I22IEI. 
T)'P(NG . ~ la 0iIaer-
tabc:n. 11teMia-L., ~ • eftIta per paaiI! . Linda I __ ~~
KENDING -CLOTHING 
REPAIR. FMt .. ~
AKe BIId CocDr aud SerYiee. 
457-TTJI "y~. 
tlllllEl. 
UPHOLSTERYING AREA -
~~~~~~ ~lk!:' f~ 
estimates . materials avadable. 
S4H2IDI. 
mtEIM 
WANTED 
SIIALL PLOT OF 1.-1 for Ga-dea 
with water. Kiw ~tIm"'l3D 
REWARD FOR rNFORMATlON 
on Social ~OIY Summer 
r.:~~a:s!!,e at ~~lIele . 
asof'I31 
LOST 
COLLIE: FULL.QZE tri-<:olor 
female. br~k .. white . Coi... name . Lc.t ne. 
Crab Ort:hard . P"'- call 
S4t-3151I. 457·2194 Or .... -21 • . 
R_ ... cL 
YMIGI31 
PAIR OF GOLD run prt!5CTiptioo e- In case. Sy~ 00 case . 
.-d. s.e-UIlI. l"Veni"CaGl3D 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Judge orders 
shorter wait on 
food stamps 
~~~I~."dc~ 
Friday to shorten the wait for lood 
stamp authDriulioCl c" to no 
more tball 3D days ADd pay ap-
plic.ants _ ~~Uan each If 
tbe delay .- over ... days. 
r---~EUAOPE::"::~~:----... I Jud!Ie Bernud M. Declllrf' of U.S. 
via Pan Am 101 ... than II> ~r: ~:::s:t~vr:=~ 
EOlnOI"nY Fare. Call ~I free (6- dation, also lold the stale 10 ~y 
::: r=~,: == beck benefiU to SOI11e food Slimp 
paynw'lt 11IQu;ret! Uni Trawl . applicants whose request for 
O'8rt1n I !UmPl - been st.allt!d for mOl"e l'-..;;;.;;iooioooioO.;..;.. __ - ____ ~ than two years. 
I An allorDey for the Le,al 
AUCTIONS 
& SAL£S 
9147JI40 
MOVING SALE: CHILDREN and 
adult d~biaR. ImuiIehoId ~, 
rvrnit~. ewrythi,.. Fn. 4", 
Saturday all day . Broollsid .. 
Manor II-lB. 
9S3SK13D 
FREEBIES 
RIDERS WANTED, 
THE GREAT TRAIN Kobbery 
rOUDd-trtp ticket to ~ ao, 
( if purc:hued ~l. :;t'.l . kuna 
f!lft!ry _!lead. or"'~ 
ticket sale at Plaza Rec~ . No 
-:necks. 
. ~~t!~~~!td~~ 
~ Illiaoia f_ilieI will ~ .. the 
beck beDents. 
~ declared thlil the back 
pa)'1llents coWd be calculated by 
("' . ' puler md " will not im~ .n 
..--.bit! burcMI" 011 the lUte. 
"10 "'"' of the fOW'~ .. history 
m thil cae and. in pal'DcuUr. 
d!ftlldallU· faj~ to comply with 
federal reqvinments. a remedy of 
,.00 pay menU for ulltimely 
~ food lUmp appliocatiocl& 
III eaeDtial to effect compliance, " 
~uid. 
Under hiJ order, if in any mont11 
IIlOr'e 111M 25 eligible app!ieanta are 
not issued card! wi!hiD ... days of 
~i~ tMn, the state m\Wt 
pay them. SIOO each. The federal 
, C"::':~ re:=::::n to c::: I within 3D dIIys lllter the applications I lin' submItted. 
Elimbethan m.uw 
groUp ro perfonn 
WANTED 
AEROLITE FOAM 
DEALER - APPLICATOR 
-Get Into the grvw!ntiiI inlulattan buslnas wt~ • smell I~ 
~. 
-~Ite F.-m InlUlattan ~ In ~ farm In 66 
pcant udts II) Ittlpplng end storing Is ,.,.. easy. 
- .......... w .." 0IhIr types II -.m IrwIMtion. 
-Moat modem end up-to-dIIte InIulllttng equIpnwrt. 
For further Information awttKt: 
PADUCAH INSULATlON cr:»wAHY 
...,..2122 
SET YOUR SIGHTS 
ona 
HEAL TIER BODY 
Spring is time 
to get out and 
get in shape. 
Raise your body 
into a healthy state. 
Let our trained 
personnel help you. 
Jeri Lynn Figure Salon 
~-2119 
1112 W. Nain carbondale I , 
o.;ly EgnJt~, ~I 2. 1m. P-oe 9 
-. 
WSIU-rV&FM .......... THE SINGLES ~~ldrm. 
w..rFwMNd 
The followilll procrMl. are 
~ for &Iltardly 011 WSlU· 
TV. c:tuImwl had WUSl-TV. chan ' 
nel II: I p.m.-flebop. 1:. p.m . -
<>nor Upon a C1auic. 1 p.m . -
PYJmies . I p .m .-National 
Geo,raphic Special. "The In-
credibie Machine." 9 p.m. -f'iriDII 
Unr. 
The followi", prolrama are 
8dwduIed for ~y: 4: !II p.m.-
Ic»a ~. 5 p.m . -<:roc." s Vic-
lory G.-den. 5: !II p.m . -conaumer 
Survival Kil • p.m .--fWmanhc 
Rebellion . 1: :tO p .m . -
Anyone For T4!IIII)'1IOII~ 7 p.m.-
Previn and the PiUaburlltl . I p.m .-
MMtl!l'pill!Ce Theater. " UpllUl i rs , 
Downstairs . " 9 p . m - Thf' 
Pallisera . 10 p. m . - Movi e . 
"N~hiIlIJo~f",~;~rams 8rf' 
~Ied for Monday . I : !II • . m . -
The Morni~ Report . 8: 50 • . m • 
~n::r~oo;~~~an;,:;;'ilt ~ 
a. m. -m.tructional J>rowam min« . 
11: !II a.m. --&same Slr@et. 12: JO 
P. m. - The Alte-noon Report . 12: 50 
p. m. -wtructioaal PrOlVamminl. 
3: :tO p.m . -Mistf'roler5 Nf'ilh-
borlmod. 4 P. m. --&:aMIe Slr@et . 5 
p. m. - -The Eve~ Report. 5' JO 
p.m.- Thr Electric Company fi 
fte~~~mpm~~L. PA~'f'~~~ 
Families . • p.m.- The Pallisen. 9 
p.m.---&undstage. Melisu Man · 
chester LUId Al Jarreau. 10 p.m .--
Movie. " La Str8da." 
The followillll prolrams are 
~Ied for Saturday 00 WSW · 
FM. stereo ~ • a.m.-Today ·s the 
Day. t a.m .- TaU A Mtalic Break. 
11 a .m.- The 5pc»r', Web. 11 JO 
a.m.-W_hilLllon Week in ~lew. 
12 p.m .-&turday MlPZine. 12: JO 
p. m . - WSIU News . 1 p. m -
Metropolitan Opera, Lulu by Berg. 
5 p.m.-AlI Thinp eon.ide~ 5: JO 
p.m.--The Usten.i~ Room . eo JO 
p.m. -WSZU N~' 7 p.m.-Pauli ... 
Frederick and Colleagues. 1: JO 
p .. m . ~turday Magazine . • p.m . -
'time of the Season. IO'!II p.m .-
WSIU News . II p . m . --Jazz 
Pratreuicms . 
~11:iu~r~m:.;~ 
New_. 1:05 a .m .-oaybreak. 9 
a.m.-.Ioy. 9:30 a .m. -Music and 
The SpokeD Word . 18 • . m.-
AuditorLum Orpn. 100!II a .m . -fn 
Recital. 11 : 30 a .m . - Voice. of 
Black America . 11 : 45 a . m . -
"oreip Voicft in America. L2 
p.m.-B8C MiPliDe 01 the Arts . 
12: 30 p.m . -WSIU News. 12: S0 
p.m .-&I,*i Ba.ebllil vs . Van ' 
c»rbilt 1: 20 p. m . -Library of 
Conllress Chamber Concert 5 
p.m. -.\I.I Thi~ Considered. S!II 
p.m.-Voices in the Wllld . 6: JO 
p.m. - WSllj News. 7 p.m . --Dusty 
Labe-1s LUId Old Wu 7 15 p.m. -
Great Explor\!f5. 7 JO p.m.-The 
Goon Show. • p.m -Just Plain 
Folk. IO' JO pm -WSIl: ~eW5. II 
p.m.-.Jan Progressions 3 am · -
Night watdl , requests at 4S3-434J. 
Thfo follOWing programs are 
scheduled for Monday 6 8.m . -
Today ' s tlr Da)' 9 a.m - Takr A 
MUSIC Break II a . m . -{Ipus 
f:;,t'~mI2 -&~'t~I- ~SO I~~':. 
Afternoon Concert. 4 p.m . -AII 
Ttungs Considered . 5: JO p m -
Music in thi' Air 6: JO p.m -wstl' 
News 7 p.m.-{)ptLons. I p.m 
~~tf:"~n~ 0n;~trap.~: ~ ~SIU News. II p . m . -Nightso~ . 2 
a .m .-Nightwatch . rt'qUt'sts at 45J-
4343. 
WlDB 
T'-.' rOIlOW1~ programm ing 15 
scheduled for Saturday. SUnday and 
Monday on WI DB. 104 stereo on 
Cable FM. IlOO AM 00 campw; 
album rock 24 hours a day . news at 
40 minutes past the hour 
Saturday . :0 a.m .-£arth News. 
semanticist Donald Smith talks 
aboot nf'lIl1t1v@ thinking . 10: 40 
a.m. --.')ports ~vlew. I ~.m . -Hot 
News. interview with sf and fantasy 
wr-iter Fritz LeIber. 4 p.m.-Earth 
News. Author Richard DeMille 
talks about Carlos Castenada. 4' 06 
p.m .- TIle Soul Entertainer' soul 
LUId disco music unt il dawn 5, 7. 
and 9 p.rn -EniertaJnment Editor. 
S 30 p.m.-New. In Depth. 5: 4S 
p. m . -5p0rts Roundup 
Sunday ' 10 lI .m . -Earth Nt'W5. in-
terview with bassist Alphonso John · 
son. 10: 40 a.m ..... rU ~vif'w . 1 
p.m. -Hot News. interview with 
Fritz Leber continues. 4 p.m . -
Earth News. Sarah Kermchan says 
winnirw an Oscar dim 't do her 
much IIOOd in Hollywood. S' !II 
p.m .-News In Depth. 5: 45 p.m. -
~~~r~6 PA~~~:r.~ 
Carbondale Briefs 
Sillma Sigma Sigma SOf'Of'ity and Alpha Tau Omega 
fraternity will sponsor and all 'You'1::an~at pancake and 
sausa,e dinner from 4: 38 p.m . to 7' 38 p.m . Sunday at 109 
Small Group Housing. Cost of the dinner is SUO and all 
p~ go to charity . 
A display of drawings by first and second year ar-
chitectural graphics and design sludents will be shown 
through Wednesday al the Student CenteT Second Floor 
Concou~ . The exhibit is presenled by the Department or 
Architectural Technology, School or Technical Careers . 
A Free School class in canoeing will begin at 11 a . m . 
Monday at t~ Lake'Ul-the-Campus boat dock. 
-----------------~ 
I J(utPltial I 
~
The moat aJn1)Iete stock al Mtural 
toad$ and vitamins In Southern Illinois 
100 Weet Jack8Ol1 St. 
(~ Nor1n illinois end .. rallra.tl 
1obIn: 9 :00 10 S:lD Man.-SII1. 
SUndIIy 12 10 5 PhcnI SfJ. 1741 
SOFT FROZEN YOGURT 
In • cup or cone 
All It"te f\a"J d ioe ~m-plus It-.. ~ "'ings of yoourt 
Hign in teste, 1_ In fat . Natural fruif flavors 
Famon D8rn:rI ql,Bllry . 
1 nr Sp a 11'hIS~end lOt entities beerer I vy eClc ~·::~ca::nO'NNY'O· 1 L _________________ • 
PaQII! 10. Dairy Egypr,~, Acrll 2, 1m 
.. Rawlings ~~;: ~'::~:c:.::~t 
I. Hal I • Oats. !t. 40 a.m . ~rts 
Rev if'w 10 a . m. -£arth NeW1 . 
GaVIn McLeod telill whv the Man' 
Tvler Moorf' Sho... lIaS ended. " 
p·m . -HOI Nf'ws . Mik .. !"UfOrsL 
throws parties for c .. lebril~ . 4 
p.m . -Earth News. the wife of \be 
JreSic»nt 01 c.ntpar; Cnaade (or arist ____ if God is male or .... _ ......... 
Th .. 
female 4' 06 p.m . -f'eatUM!<! Artist 
II Pd< Floyd. ~ : !II p.m -News In 
~~~.~:s::.~ 
Ronstadt 
Am .. ri(~an Tap 
Relax and enioy 
The I\Jew 8 ft. 1V Screen 
....... &FtI 
AIr Cadtlonlng 
a. FlnlllhId C-~,. ___ ___ 
5 18 South IIIinoU 
Goody .. ' La one 01 IN ... 
Ho"", ' .rg •• ' r,taller. 01 __..,pI-.c:oIo< 
..., black ."d w"Lt. __ 
"Of' and .t.reo ., ... "'. -
~. waahe ... d"... . .... 
. ai, co"dIUonen, 
~-. '----
GENERAL ELECTRIC 
ZENITH 
ROYCE 
C8 RADIO 
SUPER BUY - MODEL CLOSE-OUT 
---~~_mtli-.-.P..E(II.!J)J~iWl~J---l 
I 
I 
I I 
~-----------~------------------------~ 1275 E. Main--University MolI--Corbondole 
Phone 549-2107 
Eftioy Cr.clit.AlJility with your Gootly •• r IICCOUft' 
-~ -- - --- - ._-------------
You. Buy the Chieken. 
The Fixin's are Free! tI mAKe~R~. 
.\i1I ! meAL! ! ~/ Saturdays and Sundays Only ~ / 
TWo Free with a Bucket! 
• ~t It.r' 
A'~ • •• + -- 6.49 
._.--.-. ~ ... -
.. "-_ .- - -.... . .... 
(Piek two of th~ above) 
Three Free Fillin's with a Barrell 
~ + til {i/ ~i = 8 79 
~ irr" *e · 
(Pick thr~ of the above) 
~ ,fi;ecI ew-. 
1317 W. Main 
600 E. Vienna 
Carbondale 
Anna 
l WI., hl'"n Mao,.' I. 1977 
CCHS class forms'simulated company 
B, Ga* U..,-
. ..... Wrtter 
Twenty Carbondale Commwllty 
HiItI Sehool students (10 to woril 
tvery day C<w tJIp ~ter Hill Corp,. 
a distributor or equipment IIId sup ' 
plies C<w hotels, motels 8nd otho!r 
.... idential u.titUi ionI 
Leaer Hi" Co. ia in Its W('ond 
)'ONr or busl.-a • a makr~lH-ve 
. com~ny In which Itudents of 
Marjorie Hudson ' , Simulated 
llil8u- cl.. take tho! roles of 
vwioul .,.rtmeIIla. 
n.. Itudeftts art' Mlted in an 
orp.n.iut lanai duIrt floor plan ac · 
=''''I"t~~:~~t. 
To pt a po&ition in tJIp cor ' 
poraicm, a .wdeftt lIluft apply Cor 
~ vi tJIp j. av.ilable. iJlcludilll 
!be l81B'aJ m..., ...:I his or ho!r 
~=h'%~mposed 
of "four depArtmenta _ alt's . 
W.,nbOUM , traffi c . and II C ' 
--l1li ..... , 01 which are 5~r ' 
~t'Z ~rc~~. m::~:~ a 
MUonal data p roc.'S 5In!! 
or.anlution (rallida ta ) which 
perform. aen'ices WIth cU!ltomers . 
... and banb Sl lJdl>n~ In 
this role .... represent i ves of OlA ' 
aide com panies 
EKh studl!nt tIas to fill olA ""' ,2 
~iam~ ~I~.:i~us~ 
edocation .... ho works as an al(iP 
TIley ft4!!'vi_ each other . ex' 
chaniilll poeitiOOll &II inten i ewer 
IIId inl4!!'VleWft . 
"n-e are no tell!! In thiS class ... 
Hudloo nid. " Thr test 15 to folio .... 
each ot he r s pr oct'du r es The \' 
lVade each ot her by rect'I"Inf1 
Lihrar.,- group 
10 hold book !4ui .. 
The Friends of Morri.~ Llbrar\' 
will hold a book co l~t ion da~' f r om 
9 a .m. to I p.m. Saturday at the 
Blur Buracks off Grand Avem .. 
_t iJl the Illinois Central -G ul f 
Rairro.d trae 1m . 
'I'h! pmlic is MiDl!d to donated .... . 
WMted booa Cor a book salt' 
~ C<w A;ril 15.. M~ in· 
Iano.ion can be obuIined from 
DI\OId V . KQch at 45).25111. 
chKa basE'd on the manqt'rs or 
superVlsor 's t"Valuat lons on e.:h 
~her .. 
" 11rough the st .. p" as oUl hned In 
the ' E mploy .. t' · s GU l dt' , ' I ht' 
students ~ 10 ri~urt' thll18~ out 
for tho!mselv~ . " Huds on said 
"~ plunae no a Sll ll8tlOn and 
tJlprt' IS ,., __ r book. If there IS 
a m .. t.u round tho!v must .... t rlK'f' 
thei r stt'P" It alsO forc('!; U!; 10 
teach betlrr .. 
Williams Mid. " My job IS to 
delelate responsibility and to 
meal to tbnn the impo~ of 
time , neatDI!A and eccuracy " 
Tho! studenu haw some choice as 
to what m lOChi nea they work 00, the 
roles t ... y play and III IJI1!t1eraJ, I1w 
~am l hPy .... iU follow, Williams 
The first 5emester of tJIp class, 
HALE'S 
Rest.uraDt 
Next t tme you {'OflM! to 
h ls tOrtca l G ran d Towe r . 
come to H <lle' s. 
$(>rvm~ Fam ily S ty It' 
6 a.m . ·7 p. rn 
GraDd T~r. lu . 
fIIf R..w 3 
For retervalioal~ 
mllllPS _ry Bob KIc;t{. W Watr.c 
".. .... 116 s.vtoe Station 
Hicks Oil Co. 
211 N . II I. Ave . 
Carbondale 457·2616 
Spring Special 
.L.lMJCIb 
·011 c-.. 
• 5 ... 1 ..ether 011 
.011 r:u.. C,.. 
$15 .00 ... IIA!! SB.95 
rrs CARPET CLEANING 
TIE AGAIN 
Nan Has Enough 
Worit 
DEAR LADY 
Shampoos, bnJShes 
and your hard 
work wJ II not 
elMn your carpet. 
Fact is, they 
actually do more 
hann than good . 
Let STEAM do 
it with care and 
8 little love. 
P.S. You'll love it tool. 
STEAM 
CANIET a..aMNQ PAOCE8S 
WIll. DO IT FOR YOU 
Cluck ArMtI 
AllAn STEAM a.EANNG 
CII,... & U"..,...., 
PO 8oJ( 126 
Herrin. Il 
thr SludenU work 011 __ types 
of offlOP machi~ such as Rypur1 ' 
dwpten. U- be Ii- a !ell owr 
them .. 
=ill=~acch;~. r~':f!~~ 'I'h! class ho!lp! the students 
_linn-.. all ~y have ~amed 
frum ~t-d_ in *ic buaiDea 
IT\&MIt'ftIftlt IIId __ it in i ts COII-
Willillms laid 
The students can chan8f' ro~ 
drpmdilll 011 the way thinp "". 
Wililams laid. 
text, Hudlon sUi. 
" The cI.aaa is des~ for u.-
lOinI on to ~e bus __ job or Of! Before tbr us .. of the ~r HiU 
C«p., HudaOll said they rollo....-d a 
~r" text on otr~ pr.ocedures In 
which tJIp stdnU would ~ad 
10 bwineAs eeocalion. Worlti", 
with one job helpl prl!P"~ Cor 
IIIOtt-." HIdion said. 
® 
® 
INDOOR 
TENNIS 
TOP of 'he RACQUET 
RESTAURANT & LOUNGE 
Open to the Pub';c 
11 :30 a.m. to midnite Ph, 457-6747 
Men...,.p Drtve 
IndIYkluaI MeriJerahip S40 
Fem., ........ hlp S85 
Junior ........ hlp S40 
1 Free Hour of Court Time with Each New Mem-
ber8h1p 
1 Free Dall, Specla. a, the Top of the Racquet 
ReetaurMI wtth each new ~hlp 
Mermerahlp Purct.ed Now UntH October 1, 
1977 Will Not ExpIre Until Sept. 30, 1978 
Call and reserve court time at: 
SOUTHERN ILLINOIS 
RACQUET CLUB 
under new ownership and management 
457-6785 
ALSO INQUIRE ABOUT OUR: 
® 
® 
Membership Court 
Rates As Low As $1.50 
Per Hour Per Person 
Special Private and 
Group lessal Series for 
All Levels 
Leagues, Clinics, and 
Special Events 
Special Rates for 
Junior IV\embers 
Daily E9YPf"" , Acr il 2, 1m , Page 11 
. ~ 
l.o. . 
Trackmen attempt to continue win streak 
lIy Rkk K.dII 
DIMy ~ ...... Wrt&a-
'11M! SJU track tum hun't 100t an 
outdoor tM.m meet in three years, and 
the team will attempt to keep that .treak 
iDtact Saturday whell it competes In a 
t:riaqular meet in BowLinl Green, Ky . 
witllhoet Western Kmtucky and MUrTay 
State. 
Two rI. the team's record holders will 
mimi the meet becallM! of injuriell and 
three other top-notch ITacolen will 
compete with minor injuries . 
Gary Hunter, the record holder in tht' 
pole vault at 17-1, and Andy Roberts . 
whose time of 6.9 in the indoor OO-yard 
intennediate hurdles is :In SIU best . will 
miss the met't Hunter has competed a ll 
year with a hyperextended back and will 
get a short rest. but SIU Coach Lev.-
Hartzog said Hunter could compete If 
necessary Roberts suffered a pulled 
groin muscle during spring break on the 
trip South , and isn ' t ready yet . ac · 
camilli{ to Haraog . 
" Some of the others will compete With 
tender spots ." Hartzog remarked . " Bob Rogfr ha s a sore arm and will throw the 
~~'I~ i~ o:!!\~~ ~~r~f~~ ~!aks ~~~ ~n~o~! 
ankle and Kt'n Lorraway 's I~ IS ~t i ll 
jti ving him oroblems " 
Rogg",v s t't a Ilt'W SJI.] rt'(' ord a mi 1977 
nations ' tles t mark in the ]avt' lm a wPek 
alit0 wh('n h (> cover t'd l li i 10 _ hu t thr 
injury prob a bly ..... 111 kpep him fr om 
further inl't tha t mar k thiS w('t>kr nd 
" Bt-side!' those Injuries . w,' r(' rt'a dy 
to ~o ." Ha rtzog sa id '· 1 don ' l wa nt to 
10M! any track metts, but I don't want to 
. Ioee any 01 these iJeopIe when they have 
a chance to ~ in the NCAA cham-
pi~~a~:~~o crucial weekends at 
home coming up and we have to have 
everythilll we got ." 
The team will open its home seasoo in 
one week at McAndrew Stadium agailuit 
a tough Indiana University team . The 
following weekend, March 16, SIU fans 
will ge\ another chance to see SIU's top 
sports r ivalry when SI U hosts the 
t lnlversitv of Illinois Both meets will 
start at 3- pm 
Hartrog sa id he dOt'sn 't know much 
a bou t e it her We s tern Kentucky or 
Murray State for Saturday 's meet . but 
sa id both :eams stwuld be stronger than 
they wert' a year ago when the SaluJtis 
waUoped both of them . SJ U score8 90 
points Itt that mPet . to only ~ for 
West'!rn Kentucy and 34 for Murray 
State The 90 points outS('ored the two 
warns tOj;t('ther 
Western Kentuc ky is coa ched by 
former SIl: trac kster Bill Cornell who 
still holds six SIU r'e(;ords from his 
runn i~ days from 1962-64 Cornt'll holds 
the 1100- a nd LOO(}-yard indoor r'e(;ords . 
and IS a mpmber of both th" indoor and 
outdoor two-m ile relay teams In addition 
to the out doo r d ls tan , p m edl e v a nd 
sprin t mrole\' tpams -
!\'Iurra \' ~ ta tt' ha~ a np .... coach thi s 
\'I'M In ' 1lf> 1 lIas5('1 . "' ho had " gre at 
SU('('ps!' . <II Colorado Statf' . sa id Hart 
w~ 
Salukis still in h.itting slump; 
drop pair to Miami of Ohio 
The Sa lukl h lt t t' r~ cu nt ln ued to 
struggle Frida y afterOloon. as Mia m i of 
Ohio handed SIl ' a doublehpader In.<;s. 
~3 and 5-2. a t Miami lI mvers ltv 
Sophomore hurler Rob Sim ond ..... as 
lagged with tus third loss of the season 
in the opener . Simond. 1-3. was relieved 
by Jim Kesslt'r In the SiXth inning , 
when Miami rallied to lake the lead for 
goorl at 4-2. The Salultis got two runs in 
the top of the mning when George 
Vukovich rapped an RBI tripk> and 
scored when Craig Robinson 's pop up 
was 10I!i( In the sun b~' Miaml 's second 
baseman. -
The Salukis scratched for another r un 
in the tOIl of the seventh. but it wasn '! 
enough as Miam i took the 4-3 win 
The hitting problems continued In thp 
second game, a~ the Saluk ls ,ould 
muster only four hits in ttM> 5-2 loss 
Dew~' Robin.<;on was charlited With hl.~ 
firs t Ie.., ... . t'vt'nln~ hi!' rE'Cord to J-1 
K{'Ssl('r a ga in wa~ called on to rt'heve 
In the Sixth inning when Miam i erupted 
fnr fou r runS to brf'ak opt'n the game 
Tilt> Sil l run.~ came In the hurth in -
ning on a Vukovi.:h singJ(' and Cr:.. i~ 
Robinson 's two-t'Un bom('r . The back-
brt'aklng shot came in the form of a 
two'run double in the bottom of the 
Si x th by Miami 's Mark Naehring. 
Dewev H.obinson had blanked Miam i 
for foUr straight innings after giving up 
a solo homer in the first . 
MIam i gOl. seven hits In the game. 
and neIther team committed an error. 
'fhe SilluklS played error-less ball both 
games 
The SaluklS 1 9~ ) will face Miami In 
anothPr doubleheader Saturdav and 
then T('turn hom t· to facf' Vande;b ilt at 
I p.n , Sunda y 
For the Salukis , Mike Kee wiD Ittempt 
to keep his UDbeatem IItreak in the 100-
yam dash alive . Kee hllIl't lost a 100-
yard dash race in his two yean at SIU . 
His time 01 9_4 a 1ftek alO tied bis per. 
IIOnal record and also qualified him for 
the NCAA championships , one of an 
Salukis to do so tbus,ar this -.em. 
A number of other Salukil will attempt 
to clOSt' t.he lAP in their bids to alao 
qualify for the riCAA meet. Mike BiMR 
in the half-mile and Mike s.wyer In the 
Itl~ile are cIoIe lID NCAA qualJl)riDl 
~rds, all Ire the 440 and mile relay 
~ms. Jobn Martis is al80 daee to the 
_ marl!: in the Ibot put. 
Crimace and grunt 
Sue Briggs, No. 1 player on the \NOmer. ' S tennis tNm. returns a 
shot in Friday's home match. Briggs won her match, >7, 6-3,6-3, 
but the team lost , 2-7. The netter'S will face Souttiwest MiSSOUri 
State at 2 p.m. Saturday. ,Staff photo by Linde Henson) 
8jXiits 
Women's softball coach optimistic as season opens 
ByLeeF ....... 
o.Ib EIInCI- ___ Writer 
With Ii starting IiDeUP that includes 
four freshmen and four sophomores. 
the women's softball opens its season at 
home Saturday with I 10: 30 a .m _ game 
with Southeast Missouri Ind a ~ p.m . 
mntest with Eastern Illinois. 
The team is oomina' olf a third1Jlace 
fuUsh in last year 's tournament- Coach 
Kay Brecht}esbauer is hopeful that her 
youlll ~uad will be able to do ll.S well. 
if not better, this year_ 
"We' ll be inexper~, but we Mvt' 
tremendous potential . We ' ll make 
mistakes," Brechtlesbauer said " but 
nght now our goal is to Improvp in 
every ~ame. 
" We ve got a welJ-balanced team that 
has made it tough to decide whc' lI 
start. " she said but she has, of course . 
come up with a starting liIlt'up for 
Saturday' s games . 
Karen King, a sophomore . will bf;' 
starting on the mound with freshman 
Lynne Williams catching. The battery 
Los very important in women 's softball. 
because it is fast pitch and stealing is 
allowed. 
Sophomore Nancy Choate will be at 
first. Helen Mey('r at second, Pam Ren -
dine will play shortstop, and junior Pat 
Matreci. the old ladv of the s tarting 
lineup, will play third. 
The outfield wil1 feature a pair of 
freshmen , Robin {)(oterding and Lisa 
DenniS in left and center , and 
sophomore Dee stull will play right-
Meyer will pitch the s~d game , 
and Bobbi Savko will play .s«ond. 
" We have a strong defensive team ." 
Br'e(;htlesbauer said. " with good speed 
and individuals with good arms_ I an -
ticipate having an aggressive offense. 
try ing to take as many bases as we can. 
" I dm ' t know about the hitting, I 
think we have some, but you ~ver until 
you have a ~ame . This weekend will be 
Women golfers face Southwest Missouri 
By Jim Mis_a. 
naUy ElY"'" s,.ta Writer 
The Saluki women's golf team will 
start an underclassmmlineup in an 8:30 
a .m . SatW'day dual match agaiASt 
Southwest Mi5l'lOlu; State in the ~pring 
~:V~JeCrab Orchard golf course in 
Four freshmen aod a junior will fiji the 
five startinl positions for SIU. Leading 
~ way are ffeshmm Sandy Lemon and 
Judy Dohrman , who ~ low scorers in 
the tall !le8l1On , Lemon , from Covington, 
Va ., was medalist in five 01 six meets in 
the rau, while Dobnnan shot low SCOff. in 
00l' meet and tied Lemon in another . 
Junior Marilyn Hollie!' and freshmen 
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Jo Anne Idoux and LQrk Sackman 
complete StU's top five . In the match 
Sa tumay , only the top four scOn'S \Vi II 
count toward a team total. 
Al!!o playing Satumay for average will 
be Penny Porter. Jan Ridneour . Holly 
Taylor and Patti Williams . 
"We should be able to beat them ." 
sa id SlU Coach Sandy Blaha . .. 't'v(' 
beaten them consistently in the past. so I 
expect us to win ." 
Blaha said she expects Lemon and 
Dohnnan to pace SIU in the match . 
Lemm averaged 82 in the fall and 
Dohrman shot 88 
" Sandv l Lemon I hits Ihe ball .... ell off 
the tee and has a fiIlt' putlirlf! gamP ." 
Blaha sa id " Judy I Dohrman ) does n 't 
have Sandy 's strelllth . but she' s a real 
good putter She can shoot well . but 
hasn ' t shown consistency like Sandy." 
"We've been ootOOe three weeks and 
we started oot just hitting shag balls ." 
Blaha sa id "After the winter layoff. OUT 
players lost their timing and it takes two 
weeks to get the rtlythm back . And 
because the c~ has been wet , the 
range has been shut down and we 've had 
to ~~h~rsa~nO:-r.c'~or that has hin. 
dered her team 's progress is that they 
have no indoor facility for practicing 
dunng the winter months . She also said 
that since some 0( her players play 
winter sports , it's difficult for them to 
pract icp ~o1f durinlt the winter anyway 
a real test for us. becauae it's the fil"lt 
time we wiU work together as a team 
because of all the lineup juggling," she 
said. 
Br'e(;htlesbauer reels that both SEMO 
=,~s:nt:;I~~eum:at~ 
year. but they generaUy have good hit-
tilll and strong arms, at leul that'. the 
way they ' ve been in the past. " 
Eastern l<Mt its beIIt pitcher rrom Jut 
year, the top collegiate woman pitcher 
in the state. Traditlonally a solid, run-
dammul Bquad TheY, lib to run with 
~ speed they have, ' the coach said. 
• In opener 
BecaulM! 01 the winter' inactivity. 
Blaha said she doesn't expect the team 
to improve much on lallt falls ' averalft. 
but she said next rall some of her 
younfler player!' will start showiq 
improvement. 
Last rail , SIU placed second in the 
state behind the University or minoiS. 
which the Salukis beat in a dual match 
early in the season . 
OVerall. SIU split two dual matches, 
beating l1Iinois . but losing to Purdue. 
and finished S(>Venth , eighth. ninth and 
eleventh in invitational meets . 
Besides Saturday ' s match . SIU 's 
spring lICheduie includes a home dual 
fl':;:i~t ~~no~sa~~lfnd in\'itationals at 
